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Purely Personal'
Percy Averitt has returned from a
trIP to Atlanta
A M Braswell IS a busmess viaitor
In Raleigh, N C
Mrs J S Murray has returned
from a few days' VISIt in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook and Mr.
R 1" Hook spent Tuesday m Savan­
Ilala
Mr and MI s D C Chapman. of
Savannah, were viaitors m Statesboro
t'lunday ,
Josh Lamer left last week for
!Auburn. Ala. where he IS studying
to be a fhght instructor
Mrs E A Murray h,IS returned to
Ioer home m Wrens aItel a VISIt with
Mr and Mrs J S MUl ray
GIbson Johnston Jr. of Swains­
boro. IS spending the week with Ill.
grandparents. MI and Mrs Rillton
Booth
Mr and Mr. GIbson Johnston' aad
RIta Johnston. of Swam.bOlo. spent
:!!unday as guests of IIlI nad MIlS
Hinton Booth
Hlnes Smith, who graduated from
the UniverSIty of Georgia dUI mg the
I week end, IS viait.ing his parents, Mr
and Mrs Dew SmIth
)lr and MIS Frank DeLoach and
130na, Frank Jr, Teeny nnd AI, spent
"""eral days durmg the week and
'WIth relatives In Dawson
Mrs L J Shuman Jr and little
t1aughter. Meta. have returned flom
!Atlanta. where they vIsIted Mrs Shu­
.an·s mother. Mrs Chandler
MISS Margueflte Mathews wIll ar
d f
MI and Mrs Joe R Hugms and
daughter. Dam"". MIS W E Brock
and daughter. DorIS. aali Mrs J H
I H tit TI rsday
I. Sa!!lve dUl mg the week en rom ugllls !5pe.n as IU
-
Brenau to spend a\.-lllie wlti her vnnnah as guests of Mr and Mrs 0
th
tm
:parents. Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. H Carllenter be
an
ce
sC
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SUGAR-bring your coupons lb. 5c
5t
"
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c I
to
It
THE BEST SALAD DRESSING
II
g
8 oz. 15c 16 oz. 22c 32 oz. 35c
sl
t
CATSUP. 2 larl!'e botls. 25c PET MILK
I
, . Tall can 7Yzc I
Frenc'h's MUSTARD, Jar 7c Small, 6 cans fOI 25c I�Hegulal 10e sIze Scoco SHORTENING 18cGULF SPRAY I-lb. cartonKills all Insect!!
Full quart 44c Prince Albert Tobacco IOc
. SWEET MIXED PICKLES
6 oz. 10 16 oz. 19c 22 oz. 24c 32 oz. 29c bI
BLUE LABEL KARO SYRUP
I
H lb. 15c 3 Ibs. 25c 5 lbs. 42c 0
TOILET TISSUE 25c JUIcy Stall Fed6 rolls STEAKS R�o��d 35c
I
- !
SALT,3 boxes Hlc
'Smoked SAUSAGE, lb. 10c
MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c
I- All CIGARETTES. pkg. 16c PORK HAMS, Ib 25c
Bet!lt Cooking Oil 79c I,Half gallon Home-made Hog 20c 'I'Fiead Cheese. lb. IIMaxwell House 30cCOFFEE, lb. BEEF ROAST, lb. 25c
--
Ma�Aoha BUTTER, lb. 44c OLEO. lb. 17Yzc
I
April Shower or Argo Sugar Peas
\2 tall cans . 35c
Weston (cello) Roll Sweet Crackers
3 10c rolls 25c
You do not have to have your coupons to buy
Dyno Pure Dextrose SUgJar, lb. pkg. 15c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 1Sc 0111 POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 19c
IPORK CHOPS, Iii. 29c Sweet Pot ,1 toes. 10 Ibs. 25c
Sliced Sugar Cured 39c
ONIONS. lb. 5c
HAMS, lb. TOMATOES, lb. 10c
BEST CHEESE. lb. 29c Cal. Lettuce', I!rrge hemi 10e
SNAP BEANS. lb. 5c Cal. Celery, large stalk IOc
a
YeUow SQUASH, lb. 5c C,urots, large bunck 10c,
.a New P0TAT8ES, lb. 4c Fla. CORN. 6 ears 25c
I I� FRESH LARGE RED FIN CROAKER FISH
�
" :S�um�n'� ���� Gm��n� III
." 2hone 248 Free DeliveryII
.. -
THURSDAY. MAY 21. 1942
SECOND GRADE PICNIC
Members of the second grade group
of whICh M,ss Mary Hogan IS the
teacher enjoyed a delightful P'CnlC
Wednosday mornlng on the grounds
of the Wor".,n·s Club Mrs CeCIl
Kennedy and '''s Orady Attaway
v; el e In charge
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VIS�T�:::� S��:\t�fu:i��;: :::::::'\1B)®fcw®®® lUI% \ :t���2:���:������::II�,��e�!spent the week end at home WIth hIS their daughtel. Zada, to Cpl Samuel
Hunnicutt. son of Mr and Mrs J 'I'family lOne has only to go to town to know Hunnicutt, of Statesborc, May 17MI and MIS Lonnie Simmons were lof the gus rationuig several monthsAtl • d rmg The young couple will make theirbuainess VISitors In anta U I
ago you lode around the squareI home 10 Selma, Ala I where Mt Hun-the week
muny tunes trymg to find a parking Sf S h t - nicutt IS stationed III the U armyFelton MIkell. 0 avannan, spen
I place and now you
are lust not WIth
the week end WIth hIS mother. Mrs the crowd unless you ale walking PROM PARTY
Huber t Mikell But here IS one thing about us. we
MISS FI ances MIkell left last week can take It and like It As one writer
for Beaufort, S C, where she has ac- put It I eccntly, we are snym,lf to our
cepted a posttton friends out flam
town away, W�, w�ll
d t see you \\ hen the
war IS over - n
Mr and Mrs Perry Edmun s spen sP,te of con(htlOns. many of our folks
last week end In Sllvannah as guests arc leaVing for the sum mel and eoon
of Mr and MIS Inman Sammons LOUIse Attaway and Eunice Johnson
Mrs Hur rtacn Olliff, who has been arc gomg to Tybee, where each has a
B II h C nt Hos I cottage 'l hcy both have gIven muchII. patient m the u oc ou y - thought to the dangers of the Island.
pital, has returned to her home in
I
but feel they both WIll be as aafe
Leefield thei e as we who stay her e -Many
Mrs L H Darby. of VIdalia. spent mothers were made happy 011 then
u few days during the week With her day recently but surely none
WCIC
L nd happier than Myrtle Olliff (Mrsdaughter. MIs Goorgu allier a
I
Charlie) Flor severn I months Challes
M r Lanier has becn 10 the sorvrcc, and for the
Mrs J P Foy Mrs � L Cone. past f w months has been out west
Mlsscs Betty BIrd roy. Esther Lee Every mother longs to see her son
B ne and Julie 'Eurner spent yester- 11l uniform, and few have the opporIII s
tunity, but hIS �!other's Day gIft to
day It1 Savannah her was a large picture of hunself In
Mr and Mrs Chat lie Simmons und his unlfor m, and even though she
Bill SImmons visited Monday WIth can't tell about It WIthout a few tears.
h t t yet you can see the lOy that came toMI s BIll Simmons, W 0 IS a pa len he: III thIS gift -Speakmg ef gIfts,
111 the Oglcthol pc SUllltallum In Sa duullonds have been ftashlllg on sO
vannah mM1Y semors' fingels the past few
Mr lind HIS John Barl:eIon and weeks It makcs one diZZY to see them
-Some of the graduates f,om IlIgh
son Andy. of Mettel. spent the week school last year c�uld probably gIve
end WIth Mr and MIS LUCIUS Andel the young la(hes thIS yelll some ad­
son here, a.nd With 0 S Bargeron at Vlc,c on rcstnctlolUl at college For
Millhaven several weeks now It seems our gals
have been getting restncted for little
affUlrs, and onc young lady out there
w.lS dellled the prIVIlege of spending SlIlvatoro Strozzo and James Don­
Mothers' Day In tow" because of be mal k
109 campl1scd But these gIrls clatm
oy aro gomg to make up for lost J.T.J. CLUB
Ie aftor next week. IVhen they WIll
out for the school-When Lucy
d Bob Donaldson entettamed r e­
ntly they had eaoo guest add their
ores, and IInagme the surprise when
was found M,s Nell and Fleldlllg
ssell had IdentIcal scores and both
mg IlIgh at the party -The pres­
t semOl cllsa had a vel� unusual
ft plesented them the past week
d SUlciI' one they apPleclUted mOle
un ulmost anythmg the" have had
hen th,s class was III the thnd
� • .l(le t\(�u tha Johnston was then
lIChel, und Its needles.� to say how
uch they loved her. so the past ,«ek
e made ., tl ay of cookIes cheese MUS. WALKER HOSTESS TO
I aws and many othOl thlllgS that EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
ould appeal to the appetIte. and
ok thorn to Chc class Shc udnllts
took h I till \\ .IY IIlto tho nIght
nd flom SIX the He.xt llloll11ng to
et thnt rn�\1ly I eady, but I am SUle
1e has [elt doubly repaId f'OIll the
hllnks .he reoolved -Wlil see you
AROUND rOWN
Outstanding Values!
Due to present conditions we find it neces­
sary to reduce our stock of
Fin� foods at a Sacrifice!
WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY
OF FOODS OF ALL KINDS-SOME OF
THEM NO LONGER OBTAINABLE.
Misses Glayds and Juanita Hagms
entertamed With a prorn party and
treasuro hunt at the home of their
parents, Mr and MIS W A Hagins,
Thursday night III honor of the mem­
bers of the Brooklet basketball team
I1he players attending were GIbson
Waters, Lester Waters. Edsel Wa­
ters, VirgIl Edwards. 'I'ommie Ed­
wards, Carroll Baird. Eugene McEl­
veen, Fulton Deal. Carlos White and
Huber t Whitaker Others present
were Misses Malgaret Howard, WIl-\ma AkIIlS, Vel a Mae Edwards, Fran­
ces Deal, Carolyn Brannen, 1\I1IIdred
Waters, Jeanette Davis, Myrtle Cook,
Thelma Lee, Yvonne De'Nibto, Gussie
Denmark. Mal y Foss Edna Blanche
Waters. Loreta WIlson Thelma El­
lington. Ollie Mae Brannen. Marilyn
Waters, Dor is Roberts, Lillian Lanier,
Betty Ann D�" IS, DOllS Thompson,
MalY Jane Padgett. Armoul LeWIS.
Benan White, Jack HaIfisonJ 1\1:yron
HUlllson, ThelTcll Turner,
'I
RC[b�rt
WIllIams, Leshe DaVIS. Earl SmIth
Edw," DeLoach. Inman Cook. Jack
Lanier, "Rusty J Roger" IrVin Bun-
5011, Carroll Miller, D irVIn DeLoach,
Hobert DeNltto Bernald DeNltto.
Don't fail to grasp this chance to
stock up on these unusual values.
This may be your last opportunity.
TIDS OFFER STARTS TODAY AND
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL JUNE 1ST.
Jehn Everett Co.
WARNOCK CLUB
The Warnock club met Thursday
afternoon, May 14, at the home of
Mrs Hubert MIkell WIth Mrs WII-
HOUSEWIVES MAY OBTAIN
SUGAR FOR CANNING
You can no\v procure extra sugar
for canllIng purposes by applYIng to
your War RatlOnmg Board
Apply fO! the sugar as the need
for Its use 10 canning arises
The Innlt for the extra amount for
cannmg IS five pounds for the year
for each person holdmg .. war ration
book one
Be sure to present your war ratton
hook one when maklllg your appli­
catIon fOI th,s extra sugar
WAR RATIONING BOAHD.
No 1-16 2. Statesboro. Ga
bur GarBck as co hostess A. pat[l-
otiC program was given and the dec­
olatlons for the home wele red, white
and blue The devotIOnal was g"..n
by Mrs C B Call. and a play. "I
Beheve 111 America," was given With
nlIlo members takmg part The dem­
onstratIOn fOI the month was a style
revue of cotton d,esses made by the
members, and fhst place went to l\1ts
EddIe LanIer. second to Mrs Prather
De,lI. and third to Mrs OtIS Groover
Th,s meetmg marked the seventh an
",versary of the club. and appropTl­
ate lemal k. on what the club had
meant to them wele made by dIffer­
ent mcmbel s The patriotic color mo
tlf was also used In the I efreshments
of congealed salad. crackers and
punch
MISS Juitc Turner was hostess to
the J1.' J club Monday evelllng at
her home on College boulevard Dur
IIlg the socllli hour whIch followed
a shol t bUSiness meetlllg Ice cream,
glllgcr ale and assorted COOklCi were
�Cl ved Those present were Misses
VIvIan 'Vatels, Frances Gloover,
Be1111ce Hodges, Flances Mal tl11, Bet­
ty Grace Hodges. M,\rtha Evelyn
Lamcl, Betty Bli d Poy, Hazel Small­
"ood and Helen MaIsh
A delightful pat ty of the week W!lS
given Ftlduy evening With l\Ihs P G
IV.lIker. WOI thy matlon of Blue Ray
chaptel oC 8l1stern St." hostess
With members of the chapter as
NGUAM-COLEMAN
guests Ml s Walkel's home on Fan
to HI \'"tls lovely With dccoratlOns of
Spllllg (JOWelS, and blllgo was the fea
tUIC of entmtulI1ment, With each
guest lecelvlIlg a pllZC Reflesh­
rnenh conSisted of ICe Cleam and
cake 111 \,ll1ch the Eastel n Stat colors
Thll ty-five guests were
Mr and M,s L A Inglam Sr. of
Fayetteville, Ga, annOtlnCe the en
agemont of thell daughtctJ 1\{�llY
Dan. of Atlanta and F.,yettevllle. to
Lt James Floyd Colem,tn. Maxwell
Pll'ld, MontgomolY, Ala J and States
010 the m.l[llago to be solemnIzed 'OCTETTE CLUB
" July McmbCls of the Octette club were
�llss Inglam's mother IS the for- delIghtfully entertlllnoo Tuesday aft­
Ilel MattIe Lena Blalock, daughter
Cl noon oy MI s Leff DeLoach at !lerf MI A 0 Blalock and the late MlS
home on South Main stleet Summer
Blalock. of FayettevIlle Her puter- flowers 'Tel e allanged about herlal gl�lI1dpdlents \\cre the lute Mr
looms and a salad course was SClV
Ind M,s IV B J Ingram. of Mc ed A cIgarette holde', for lllgh sCOleDonough. Ga She was glad�atcd
was ..on by M,s B B Morlls. ashflOIll G S C W \V1th a B A degree hays for low went to Mrs Dean An­and lecclved hel M A deglec flom dCISOIl and fOI cut a kitchen memo
Peabody College. where she 1.lter lundum pad was gIven Mrs C Btaught She latel attended the Wood M.,thews Others plaYing were MI
ow WIlson College of Law In At E L B�I nes. Mrs EmIt AkIns. M,s
(lnta and IS at plcsent StiperYlsor of \V G l{II1C,ll1nOn, Mrs J S Muttay,
)llmaly educatIon. Fulton county and IIlrs J P Foyschool system
MI Co I elll.1I1 IS the soa of MI and DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MIS G C Coleman. of S.atesboro
Ie \\ us g'l acluatcd 111 1931 from Geot­
gin TechJ whol C he \� as a 1I1ember of
the SIgma Phi Epsllon fraternIty and
\\ us u membel of the Koseme Society,
the Bulldog'. Skull and Key. and was
on the mtel fl aterntty coulicIl
He IS now I. the al my rur corps at
Haxweli FIeld. Ala He was before
hiS entry 111 to the arR1Y advertlsll1g
dll ectOI of the Bulloch Herald
GladlOlt and sweetpeas were used
by Mrs Ceeli Kennedy In decolatlng
her kome Tuesday �lftCl noon whel� ::she
tmtertuillcd membcls of hel blldge
club A dcs!;ert CQurse was SCI ved
CAlI ds for hIgh SCOI e went to MIS
Pelcy Bland. and for cut M,s De
vane Watson tocelvcd a box of soap
OthOl guests were Mrs Jack Carlton.
Mrs Percy AVCllttJ MIS Inman De­
kle. Mrs Harry Johnson. Mill Glady
Attaway
! BACKWMD LOOK I
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 25. 1922
Mary LOUIse Scarboro. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Byron Scarboro. died
Saturday afternoon at her home on
Jones avenue
Rural letter carners of First d,s­
trICt WIll meet at Statesboro on May
30th. meeting to be held at Lake
V,ew paVIlion
HIgh school graduatmg exercIses
were beld Tuesday evenmg. thlrty­
SIX members In graduatmg class. ad­
dress by R E Park
Jefferson E Byrd. Statesboro young
lIlan, student at Tech. was glycn
ROTC commIssIon as second lieuten­
ant III army reserve corps
Judge S L Moore and famIly will
leave durmg the week for 11 triP
to Wlilnore. Ky. WIll fide III hIS
'hancl!!Ome new Stephens car and WIll
be gone ten days
At board meetmg Wednesday aft-
1Irnooft J E MeCroan was elected
''''IBlrman of the board of trustees of
FIrst DlStTlCt A & M School to suc
ceed J Randolph Anderson. 1 eSlgned
5oc181 eyents M,ss Wllhelen Ed&,e.
who spent the wmter WIth her grand­
mother. Mrs J A Brannen. has re­
turned to her home at Easton. Pa.
MISS Myrtle SImmons entertamed
flleRds FrIday evenIng at the home
.,f her parents. Mr and Mrs George
SImmons. on South Malll street. the
Q E club met SlItUl day afternoon at
the home of MISS MarlOn Shuptllne
On South MaIn street
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'lImes May 29. 1912
NotIce of a speCIal eX8nllnatlOn for
pOSItIon of clerk m Statesboro post
office. salary $600 per yeat
Twelve hundred sheep the largost
shIpment ever sent from Bulloch
county, were moved last \'tcck to a
flnn In LOUlsVllle, Ky , sl\lppers welc
A J Wilson and J F I M VI and WH Akllls. they recClved $1 50 per
lIead here
At the old bome place of the late
MIChael Duwn, near Parrish, GeOl ge
Byrd was Ils""ntiy kIlled and Ned
DaVIS was severely Injured when a
bolt of hghtnlng struck a tree under
whIch they Were slttmg III a wagon,
mule attached to the wagon was
kIlled
State dellOocratlc conventIon as
sembled III Atlanta today. delegates
from Bulloch county. J J E Ander­
son. F D Olliff, M M Donaldson.
.J A Blannen L 0 AkinS A B
Green. J L Huteblllson and M J
Rushing. will elect delegates to no
tlOnal conventIOn
Fa",1 clOSing exercIse of Statesboro
Instltute were held Monday evenltlg.
memb�rs of the graduating class were
MIBS6IS Bess Leo, Wilma Ed,... ards,
Lola Mae Chance. OUld" Futtell. Nan
EdIth Outland and Gladys Vera Wa­
ters. and Messrs Carson Jones. Carol
Moore and Arthur Turner (Tumel ·S
daughter, Juhe, was III the class last
Monday evening)
FORTY YEARS AGO
FreD! Statesboro News. May 38. 19QIl
Pete Sutton has sold hW! barber
shOll aad WIll open In Savannah
S C Allen bas WIthdrawn from the
race for tax collector. he IS popular
and deservmg. and would have made
.a gpod race
•
C B M,ley, a progressIve fallller
d IIttliray. has about SIX acres m
wheat. he WIll oat home raIsed bls
CUltS. and they ar e the best
Rev W W Edge. who has been
t...kmg a course In theology at Prmce­
ton I:hllverslty. has been m States
boro several days \lsltlng fllends
The followmg yourg ladles have
I cturned frolll college to spend thelT
vucntnon Misses Margie .Johaston,
Wesleyan. IAlile Olliff. COl< College.
Kate Palker. DebbIe PalTlsh and
Lessle Bumnen, Brenau, l\fl.ss Parkel
gr,aduated
The StatesbOlO telephone comrl<HI,.
IS spreadmg out all the tIme. they
now have 63 phones III Statesboro and
twenty statIon. on then country
lmes, yo. can "hello" aH around
now
Dr J T Rogers and MISS Lucy
OllIff were malTleU last Tuesday at
Colietc P.ark. near Atlanta. MISS Oll­
Iff had been attendmg Cox College.
she IS a daughter of Mrs W W Olliff
aauI the late Mr Olliff
Statesboro boy" Monday lllght or
gamzed a literary .ocwty to be known
as "The ,Victorian," members are D
L D�al, J Doy Jones. Ore'i!'e JQlm­
ston. Waltar McDougald. 'Homer'[>ar-
1".. and J C Tinley
BULLOCH TIMES
FINAL EXERCIS�
STATESBORO ruGH
Methods of Defense Are
Being Taugbt Reglllarly
Thr'!ughout the Co.unty
Conducts Public Classes
On -Correct Driving. And
Accepts.. Contributions
The "trufflc analyst" who conduct­
ed cluBses 011 the court house square
for a couple of days during the past
we k CCI t!\lnly carried the public to
tide while he was glvlIlg lessons on
How to drive Per haps not amce the
electric belt sale. mun, "Honest YBill
from over the 11111. never told a lie
and never will," clcnncd up on our
streets nearly a half �cntury ago has
I Statesboro known a mor e pleasmgpersonallty that the "traffIC analyst"who breezed into town Friday after­
noon with a loud-speaker atop his
car and began drawing attention He
was easy WIth his identification of
cars as they drove past. quick to ob­
serve wrong or right turns, and
cheerful In hl!\ correctIOn of errors
and dlshmg out pral"e
From the authorltatlve VOIce WIth
whIch he sl.oke. It was ellsy to as­
sume he WU8 au offiCial representa­
tive of a state safety comnllSSlon
l.ocal traffic officl8ls, however. told
th,s ,reporter [ilrlda.y afternoon he
was hIgher than that-a federal rep­
re8entatlYe In tlus day of regi­
mentatIon It 18 easy to recogmze the
p�oprlety of eyery manner of boss­
Ism If \Ye arc gOing to WlII the war,
It IS not only ImperatIve that our
sugar and gas shall he doled III limIt­
ed quantit,es. but equllily as need­
ful that lleopis should be compelled
to gIve correct ..gnals when they
travel or stop on streets Nothmg
18 more confusmg than to have a man
turn to the left III front of you with
out first holdmg h,s hand out for a
Ie(t turn You might not even notlce
that he had turned. you know. and
you'd run smack dab mto hIS tall
'Ight If you hadn't watched hun.
So that IS what we thought we saw
,vhell thIS school began Frlday after
noon, and We aocepted It as a free
gIft from Washmgton We people
are leal nmg to accept anythlllg we
can get WIthout, cost-except adVIce
Saturday mornlllg bUSiness men
beg�n havmg telepholle calls for con­
tllbutlons to defray the expense of
thiS campaign, "any amount you as
a pubhc-Splrltoo Citizen are wlllmg
to gIve WIll be accepted" was the
way he put h,s appeal. "from $1 to
$10 WIll be aU right" A lad was kept
busy rllnnlllg hel e and there WIth re
celpt.. and eVIdently the venture was
satlsfactory J'nl Mathews. who OWl\!!
the telephone office. became SlI�PI­
clous. somebody was usmg hiS line
for bwnness transactIons WIthout IllS
authorlty_nd Jun began askmg
quest,o". Then he bega. puttmg
a qUIetus on the telephone calls
The "tialfic analyst" left toWl'
Monday morn 109 • he looked prosper­
ous and satIsfied. he had been glV11lg
some expert gUldence to the peopl.
on the matter of traffic regulatlons
We need men like that to come
through occasionally to keel' us alert
We'll be sad when our town gets so
mSlgnlficant that man WIth IImova­
tlOllS pass u. up as not worth wblle
Won't you?
Many Local Boys
Now In California
Mrs Iverson V Simmolls lias re­
cently recelvoo word from ker hus­
band that he IS now located at Benl­
cm, Cahfolnla, nloag wlth a number
ol other Statesboro young men who
had soen servIce WIth hIm for the
past year at Camp Stewart Young
Simmons, who IS a son of Mr and
Mrs Rtlfus Simmons, was made a
cotporal Rf�c.c nye months m service
and was also made aSSIstant chaplam
to Capt KflIght. chapl'"n .f the. 2l4th
regllnent
In hIS letter to hIS famIly. young
SlInmotls states that Ius regllnent )s
spread over a terTltocy of seventy­
five mIles. he said It appears that
half the Urnteu States IS encamped
out there. and tloat they are pre­
pared for anythmg that nllght hap­
lien Some of the soldIers. he saId.
sleep m old houses. some In school
houses. but he was lucky enough to
draw space 111 modern new barlscks.
eqUIpped WIth heat and all the neces­
sary comfort.
Other Statesboro young moo m
cump at Bemcla are WIHHlm D
Frankllll. SOR of Mrs J W Frank-
1 Ill. and Sgt Elton Kennedy. !JOn of
Mrs Delmae Kennedy
CLOSING EVENTSCANTEEN GROUP TEACHERS COLLEGEGIVEN GOOD START Dr. M. L. Brittain To Deliver
Sea.onlll farm labor DIllY be pro­
cured flOm WPA roll. and DOt lnte'l'­
fere WIth the laborers Bta� 'tritll
WP A. W A Hodges, chalJ'DWl of
the Bulloch county war bOard, advt.­
ed members of the Farm Bureau Fri­
day
Mr Hodges stated that WPA rep­
reientatlves had met WIth the boar'll
and made such a proposal, feellne
that It wouli gIve farmers a cbane.
to procure part tIme ,_Polp. fl'Ilia
would also gl ve the laborer and the
farmer a chance to see if they coUl.
WOl k together "
The Far m Bureall passed a reSo­
lutIon askmg that the celhng price
of peanuts be llfted and tl\at the
JIllnlmum price be based on 1'11uen _
at $120 per ton The present pricN
are. No 1 runners. "lIoor" of ,78 ••d
"celhng" of�" SpanISh prices rna
$6 per ton hIgher
Th,s resolutIOn was passed In vIew
of the mcceased cost of productlOG
along WIth the ,"cr..sed mrome toand 11. '"termedlat•• agelS 12.13. 14 I b d d TIland l5 a or an III us try e peanut. grow-
Parents of oun folk f th
ers asked for prices In keep�ntr Wltia
ages who
y teg tedS 0 ekse meome recelved by labor and Iftdustry, are In res ::u e as -
cd to send theIr chIldren
•
The WIll
and In keepmg WIt" the advance In
be cordlall welcomed
y cost of growing peanuts The;,:y
I
pomted out that It was costmg more
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL for: labor. for rertlhaer. for equlp-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH ment. and that they had heen adVIse.
I
that It would e09t more for plck-The annual vacatlo. BIble sooool 109 The stato Farm Bureau CQa­WIll begm at the First Baptlst churCh gressman Peterson and Senato:. RUB­
ne)(t Monday mornmg, J�ne 1. at sell and George were asked to help9 00 o'clock All chlldren hom age WIth th,s problem3 to age lit are mVlted to at.t�nd Takmg the lead WIth the effort toThe hours" ill be frollO 9 00 to"l'l! 00 get an mareased floor on peaDlIte.leh InOrl1mg for two weeks prices ",ere everIlI farmers Irom the
The fuculty for th,. school has been StIlson Farm Bureau They had dis.
WOI king on the plans and program cussed the problem ad brought theirfor the school f.ot several weeks and troubles to the county �bllPter. Tlieseall sIgns POint to ono of the b...t farmers wanted It deft"'t"'y QIld,r­scbools we have ever had Parents stood that they were' ben1g patriotic
are urged to co-opel ate fully and gIve WIth the moreased productIon pro­thell chIldren the fine advantages of gram. but tha-t they felt th..y shouldth,s speCIal trammg III the BIble and have a IIvmg prices for their prod­
I elated subjects ucts They also pOInted out that ther
Ch,ldren from the other churahes had ample hogs In the community let
who are not engaged m a scbool Ol graze off all ete peanuts unlesl a fair
tlteu own are inVIted to co..e pnee was ptMd
Expect Red Cross Call
F8r Feeding Arrangement
Under Emergency Conditions
Sixty-One Given Diplomas
Monday Evening Following
Most Pleasing Program DEAN Z S HENDERSON
M,s. Inna Spears reports that the
women of l)tatesboro got off to a
good start III canteen orgalllzatlOn
fOl the elty and county
MISS Spear. says that It IS the
Red OIOSS call for temporary fe.dmi'
Url angements for famllles under
emergency condItIons whIch may
come at any tIme People may be
WIthout cooklllg faCIlitIes and food
.upplles They mar be evacuated
from thell homes Many of them
may have to work as fire fighters,
rescue workers, or aIr raid wardens
III CIVIl defense Palatable. nourl.h­
Illg food WIll be needed to strengthen
their courage and morale and protect
their health Ca. teen workers are
bemg tramed to reed 200 t. 500 on a
mement's notice
ThIS IS voluntary servICe for our
own protoctlOn If you are free to
give your services III thiS capacity,
plan to uttend one of the classes
wh Ich are now III sessIOn The
cla,ses are belllg held on Tuesday
and ThyrsQuy mOl nlngs at 1. 00
o'clock In the office room over Geor­
gIa Powor Company The night
classes meet m the Erlgh School
bulldlllg on Wednesday and FrIday
evenmg at 8 00 o'clock "You may
choose Olther the dar or mght classes
You ace needed. please volunteer at
once." MISS Spears urgently apPeals
"In order to make our canteen ceo.
ters as eficlent as po.slble. some
meals must be served on short notice
to get III some team work prall'blce
If you are inVIted on a moment'.
notIce tJo carry your family to one
of the cantoen Ulllts for a meal. the
ladles are urged to be prepared to
co-operate .,
VACATION BIBLE SCH00L
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A dally vacatIon BIble school WIll
be conducted .It the Presbyterian
church beglnllmg Monday. June lot.
and contlllulng through Wednesday.
June 10th The commencement ex
erclses WIll be held at the church
",ght servICe on the evening of the
10th
Dally sessIon WIll be from 930 to
12 00 In the mOlnMg Interestmg
alld helpful courses are belllg planned
for each age The school WIll be dI­
VIded Into four departments Be­
gmners, ages 3, 4 and. 5, pl'l-mary.
ages i, 7 ana 8, JUniors, ages g, 19
LOCAL EDUCATOR
ON COMMISSION
W,th delivury of diptomas to SIX­
ty-one members of the graduating
class, and the pt esentation of cer­
tIficates and honors m recogruuon of
varIOUS speCial attamments, States.
Iooro HIgh School came to a formal
close for the term Monday evenHlg
Tho baccalaureate add,ess was by
Dr L D Haskew. member of Emory
UniversIty faculty and preSIdent of
the GeorgIa EducatIOn Assoclatlon
HIS subject was "ShIelds of BI ass."
and was based upon the forcefUl story
of the erectIon of Solomon's temple
WIth the walls of ItS proud center.
the Pllde of the JeWISh people. hung
WIth shIelds of gold. whIch later
was destroyed by Solomon's unworthy
SOil. Rebbham. who replaced them
WIth shIelds of brass He d,ew anal­
ogy f,om th,s story as to ways III
whIch worthwhIle golden tradItIons
of our forefathers have been torn
away and brass sUllplanted III their
stead
The delivery of dIplomas. conllng
at the close of tho address. was by
Frod T LallIer. chan man of the boal"
of trustees. who In fittlllg WOlds
IdentIfied evel y student by famIly as­
SOCIatIOn and street address as he
receIved hIS dIploma The naRles o�
the sIxty-one students wele published
In th,s papel last week
In addItIOn to the dIplomas. va­
riOUS specIal honols Wele bestowed
for variOUs attall1ll1ents Those whp
gladuated WIth honol were Helen
Aldred. Pal rlsh Blitch. Myr hce Can­
non, Cat men COW31 t, Carene Deal,
J.hn Olliff Gloover. Jumor POlndex
ter. Helen Robel tson. Horton Rucker.
MalJolle SCI8WS, and Julie Turner
(ThIS IS an alphabetIcal alTangement
and not the order of honors won)
In aadlolOn two others had made the
IOqulred average. but had not been
m the school only one yeal. when two
IS tlte requn oment for hooor grad­
u!ltes They are Marth. Hose BOlVen
and Ann 1\Iolllson
M,ss Helen Ald,ed lVas presented
See SCHOOL, page 3
Dean Henderson Named
As Member of Important
State Educational Body
Dean Z S Henderson, of Georgia
Teachers College. hM been apPolnted
by State School 3upermt8lldent M
D Colhns as. a member of a War­
tIme State EducatIOn CommISSIon
whIch )1'111 gear Georgla's educatlOaal
program to the needs of the war
ThIS commISSion, which IS compos­
ed of forty of Georglu's most promI­
nent educatIOnal leaders. WIll hold, ItS
fi,.t meetmg June 16 III the state
department of educatloll_
It wlli have authoTlty to recom­
mend changes In adminIstratIOn as
"ell as propose other altet.ll�!9Ils Infhe scnool set-lip that WIll contnbute
to the war effort
Among other suggestIons the Na­
tional Wartllne CommiSSion III Wash­
mgton has recommended that school
udmlntstl atlon be rcorgamzed so as
to ham wOlkers for war industries
and sorvlces. promote health Ilnd
phYSIcal effiCIency and help rlise
funds to finance the war
Dr Collins explaUled that the state
comnl1ss.on would be concerned prtn.
clpolly WIth drawmg up the general
poliCies and that smaller commIttees
would wOlk out details
PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO EXERCISE CARE
EVel y home m Bulloch county
should make eertam the attIc does
not have any combustIble material.
such as papers and old furlllture.
stol cd mIt. R D Pulliam adVIsed at
IIhe CIVIlian Defense schOOl Tuesday
eveo1l1g
Mr Pulliam recommended that
As '\IN be observed from formal evelY home be eqUIpped where the
announcement In OUI advcI tlsmg col- attic might be entered eaSily and
umns, Lonlllc Flake, well known bus- hut t ledly 111 caso incendiary bombs
mess lIIan of Statesboro. has become "Cle dropped on the home Seve,.1
0\\ nel of the John Everett Company buckets of sand. a spade. shovel. a
gl ocel y busilless, of wInch he l\ III stlrl up pump, und a garden 1105e
assume chmge on the filst of June .hould also be handy When the �ll
MI Flake has been ealployed as "lid alalm IS sounded the bath tub
meat cutter at various gloeelles 111 and aH vessels around the home
Statesb.,o for the I>ast soveral years. should be filled WIth water to aVOid
more lecently \\ Ith Hell mgton and dIsaster m cveAt the water supply
FOl te at the Stal Food StOI e He IS was tur ned off
a skIlled \\orkman and a man of very lilt. D L Deal urged local CIVIlians
pleasmg pClsonallty should not be complacent about thelT
Young Wrlght Evel ett. m charge of status m thIS war Sbe pomted outthe Evel ett Company smce the dcath that th,s IS a wa-r where there IS nO
of IllS Cuther I!lst summel. has been I delimte front and that It IS a total(olced to d,spo.e of the busmess 10 IVar whele clVlhans played a VItal
prepmutlOll fOl mductlon lIlto the part In It 1:here �ne stIll too many
arAled service "Ithm the Rcxt few clvlhans who thmk thiS war IS a long
\\ceks, as IS mude known 11\ hJoS fate way off and ate assummg tthe attt­well WOI ds to frIends He IS one of tude that the Fr.nch people llossess­Statesboro's most popular young bus- cd when France fell
mess mcn, and hiS fJ lends alC hopmg EVClY mdlcatlOn, according to M.ISthat he \\�II not be long away. and Deal IS thoc we \\111 see some uf the
that hIS e�forced absence WIll b[lllg worst part of tlus war In thIS IInme­
hlln no hallll dlate VICInIty wlthm a very short
tllne She tecoallnends that e\ ery
one attend the C,vlllan Defense school
that pOSSIbly can, so they may be
prepared to take care of tbemselves
\\ Men thiS emm gency anses
The next cllISS WIll he held at the
Statesboro HIgh School aud,torIUm
Monday. June 1. at 8 39 Dr Herbert
Weaver, bead of the SOCIal sCIence de­
pal tment at Teuchers ColI"ge. WIll
appear on the program III the gen
elal assembly Group classes on gases,
hIgh explOSIves. air raId wa�ens.
blackouts. IIlCendlary bombs and clvll­
lall orgarnzatlon WIll be helli
Flake Becomes Owner
John Everett Store
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond oollege girl. and
Wednesday fAorllmg you wele at
trnctlvely dressed III a lcd, white
and blue plaId WIth whIte collar.
blue socks and red shoes You have ,
seVel al brothers
If the young lady descrIbed WIll
oall at troc TImes offIce she WIll be
gIven two tIckets to the pIcture.
1I�"eml1une TouchJ" showmg today
and i'flda,. aM; the Georgl,' 'l'heatre
It's n very touchmg PlCtlll e
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs R E )i'orte She attended the
s!low Tiaursday nlgAt. and phoned
Illter to say It WllS a g�eat ,,",ctne
The Address and Rev. N. B.
Wilhams to PreaCh SermOft
Dr M L Brittain. preSIdent of
GeorgIa Tech In Atlaa'ta • .,,11 speak
at commencement services Frida,.
Ulorntng. June 5th Th, commeDe..
ment oxercises will betln IR th� c!ll.
lege aud,tOTlUm at 11 00 a IU.
'Forty-four .emors are achedllle4
to receive theIr dIplomas In a bach­
elor of sCience degree on June 6t1l.
Arrangelllents for the capa and COWDa­
have already been mada aecordiDe \
to a sthoement made by 'David Bow­
man. preSIdent of the 8eni'1r class.
A delay has been made 1ft the .hlp..
ment of mVltatlOnl whlcll were 0-
pe.ted several week. ago Defeft..
productlon was stated as the cauae
of the delay. however. and they are
eXjlected to arflve tbe first of til.
wcek
-
,
Last year's bllf�alaureate sermoa
was dehvered by Dr MaT'V}n S P,tt­
man, then preSl�ent of t Geor,l.
Teachers College. and the commence­
ment address was gIven by Dr GIlT
H Wells. l!resldent of 0 S C W., fa
MIlledgeville
GET FARM LABOR
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the plans for the marriage of Miss
Grac., Tro�ell, only daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Jefl'erson Lamar Trowell, of
Oliver, Dnd William Oscar Tullis, of
Detroit, Mich" and Oliver, which will
take place at high noon Wednesday,
June 3, The ""remony will be p'er­
formed at the historic Little Ogeechee
Baptist church of Oliv�r, w;ith the
Rev. William J. Carswell, pastor of
the Morning Side :Baplist church, Sa­
vannah, and former pastor of both the
bride-elt'Ct nnd the groom-elect offi­
ciating. There will 'be no attendants.
Ernest Trowell, of Cairo, Ga., aTid
Oliver, only brother of the bride-elect,
and Walton Tullis, only brotber 01
the groom-elect, will be ushers.
June purehases will be billed July 1st, payable
on or before August lOth.
July purehases will be billed August 1st, pay­
able on or before September 10th.
Tobacco Growers
Will Need Labor
Miss Betty Jo Rocker is spending
this week in Savannah witb relatives.
Mrs. G, C. Chester and Mrs, Saulsl
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs, A. G, Rocker.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Rocker, of
Greenville, S, C., were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mr••
A. G. Rocker, Betty Davis returned
,OLIVER NEWS
WEDDING PLANS
lr
]
Surrounded with much interest are
J
Charge It! PAR'rIES FOR BRIDEAmong the parties given in honorof Miss Grace Trowell was the tea
shower given by Mrs. J. A. Mill. at
her home in Sylvania Tuesday. Mrs.
H. C, Tuttle will be hostess at a tea
at her home in Kildare, near here, on
Friday afternoon in honor of Miss
Trowell.
Fundamentally, Charge Accounts
Are The Same As Always!
Certainly you ean still bllY merchandise on regular
charge aecounO!J. OriginaDy these aecounts with retail
merchants contemplated payment in the month following
purchase. In practice, most stores and customers have not
observed 'this rule. Now the government is telling tlie
stores how they may charge and is telling the customers
how they must must pay.
Miss Frnnces Ryon, principal, of
the Oliver primary school, left today
for Hinesville.
Mias Clifford Lee, of Georgia Teacb-,
ers College, will arrive BOon to spend
her vacation 'at home.
Mis. Willie Tullis, of Springfield,
is spening the summer here with her
mother, Mrs. Eliza Tullis;
Jim Clark has returned from (leala,
Fla" where he attended the funeral
of his nephew, Henry Bell, who died
in Savannah Sunday.
THIS IS HOW IT WORKS
All ,unpaid balances on regular charge accounts, at the
end of May, must be paid in full on or before July lOth. If
this is impossible, go to the store that has your account
and discuss it. . The Government has ordered that when it
is impossible to comply with this ruling, the merchant and
the customer may work out a contract to take care of the
unpaid balance. Otherwise, the merchant is not permitted
to charge anything to you until the balance is paid, On
purchases made after May, the regulation will work as fol­
lows:
If there is any question in your mind concerning theeffect of this (rl)vernment order on your situation, pleasecontact the credit manager (in person rather than by tele­phone) of the stores with whom you have accounts, who wilJ ,be happy to work out a plan with you so that you may con­tinue to enjoy the convenience of charging merchandise.
INSTALLMENT ACCOUNTS
New regulations permit you to buy almost anything,with a slightly increased down payment, with up to 12months to pay. The payments on installment contractsmade by you before May 6, 1942, are not affected in any',way.
1 d
"
,
DO �OT BE CONFUSED
Remember you can still .boy on your regular
, charge account with 40 to 70 days to pay!
Remember you can still buy on installment
accounts and have up to 12 months to pay!
Statesboro
Ch(lmber # ,Commerce
THURSDAY, MAY ,28, 1942
.\n\-mITISI'4�
'unk °flt .. I UIII 4 n. 41 ...
UI 'l'h" C ""I'kl'" IInl·rl·1
TENDERONI
Van
Camp's
One package'
FREE with
purchase of
two packages
26-0z'19cPkgs. '
Whitehouse-Apple '
JUICE
Fresh Tender CORN 5 ears 23c
Fancy Yellow ONIONS, 5 Ibs. 1ge
F'irm Ripe Slicing
TOMATOES
3 6-OZCans
.Premi�� :1�!lP!ed or Roast Beef
sWIFt'S . NO.1 CAN
Sou. Manor Shoe Peg
CORN
AlIst'd. Preserves
BAMA2 No.2Cans l-LR JAR
Rosedale
PEAS
Gloss Starch
ARGO2
No.Z
Cans 4 8-0z.Pkgs.
Stokely Sliced
BEKrS
Plaeed Queen Olives
LIBBY2� 2 3-0z.Hots.
Colonia) CcmdeDsH
MILK 2 14-0z.Cans
Triple-Fresh Long Pullman
BREAD 2 ..:!!�
Little Star PRODUCE SPECIALS
Quality· Meats
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Fresh Tender
SNAP BEANS 2 Ibs. 15c
Small Yellow SQUASH, 3 Ibs. 10e
New Red (boiling size)
POTATOES 5 Ibs.
-
BEEF STEW POUND
2 Ibs.
Large Red Fin
CROAKERS Lbs.for,3 Lb.
Fresh Greentop
CARROTS bunch,WIENERS POUND
Fla. Sweet Juicy Valencia
ORANGES (216) Doz'NECKBOroo LB.
Fancy Winesap
APPLES (180) Doz.Tender
BEEF LIVER Golden Yellow RipeBANANASPOUND
22-0z. Jar
Security Dog
FOOD
Superior
BUTIER22-Lb• 29cPkgs. I-LB. Carton
Geor-gia Maid
PICKL�
DiU Ocean Spray Cranberry
SAUCE 2 No.1Cans27cYz GALLON JAR
Double Q Pink
SAlMON
Ice Cream Powder
JEU-O 3 Pkgs.'NO. Yz CAN
Fruit Cocktail Georgia Maid Sweet Mixed
PICKL�LffiBY 2 No.1Cans
,
,
'(1�l(lnint �tOr:t$' .illt'(lt'�Ortttt� ,
12c
10c
25c
23c •
15c
6c
•
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Navy School at .6.E. Carr-Bunde Pains PLENTY OF SEEB�1
And Two Lines Feed
•
JUlt one e�id.ence o� the cooperation between the armed servicesand our vast Induetr+al army - a school for subma.rine electrician.conducted at one General Electric factory •
no BULLOCH TBIES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
�
OR II 'I
breakfast, The mules were moving
[; ��;:;,;:��:��Jg:��7:: �������I�"'�":;'�::::) ����!!��G ,,�:: ���:��.:;::�;.,��!.�:�.::" �����;;����i��::��,:�:iA d S t d d t f M d '·1 J C Miss Priscilla BU111sed has returnedBurnsed. grade ce.-tifieates and honorable men- Announcement of Great n erson a .ur ay, en gues s 0 r . an "rS. , .M 0 ' W d f '1 to her home in Savannnh after havingMiss Marjorie Newman is spending tion to those not missing a day or Interest To Draftees Mr. and ra. tis Rushing aanndd aters an . ami y. spent the past several months with=- aome time with relatives in Ports- being tardy, were made by Supt. S, sons were dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Ethan Proctor and children,
-outh, Va, A, Driggers. Members of the class Georgia's monthly quota f'or vol- Mrs. F, H, Futch Sunday. Elizabeth and Jack, and Miss Maude her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, B. F.P' 1-
111 L D And d f Wh't t d d h d ti Burnsed, while she attended schoolStephen A. Drigger Jr. arr-ived were Misses Josie Cowart, Louise unlary officer candidate training has rs.,. erson an son, a I e at en e t e gra ua Ion exer-
Tuesday after attending school at Collins, Maxie Dean DeLoach, Louise been doubled for the month of May Savannah, spent a few days with cises at Brooklet Friday night. here.
1I0un,t Berry, Davis, Vir.nnio, Edwards, Julia Mae Mr. and Mrs, J. Dan Lanier last week. Miss Dorena Shuman, of Savannah, Mr, and Mrs, Harold Brown, of Sa-b' � by the war department. It is believ-, M d M' J' C "'"" M I Sh f Ell � ek-end t fH. L, Sherrod has returned to Beau- Green, Annip Ruth 'Martin, Beatrice r. an rs, nman artee and a,," rs. F oren" uman, 0 a- vanna.. , were we o gues s 0
fort, S, C., after visiting his mother, Motes, Florine Neal, G)�fS Roberts, ed''th1it this quota will be,m,aterially daughter.worc·,l1iDoer l'IJ.asts of Mr .• .belle, 'were"week""nd 'J:llest; of Mr .• Mr.'and,Mrs. John B, Andorson .• Little
)frs. Ada SherroiJ. Clyde Payne and Howard Smith. A increased for subsequent months. A and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson Sun- and Mrs, H. C. Burnsed and family, Rachel Dean Anderson returned to
Miss Eugenia Newman is visiting ban Sherred Gladys Ward and Opal large number of 3-A registrants have day. Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Miss Robenn Savannah with them for a few days.., failed to avail themselves, of. this Mr L A Mart' d hild H d
-
d M' Le'1 m't at L J Wh'
,
d
her cousin, Miss, Rosalyn Tillotson, Williams; J�mes Davis, Frank Knight, , . ., ID an e I ren, 0 ge. an ISS I ale - Mr. and Mrs. e rmon ite anr training since only about one-half Alth d Al M k d t d d tb I I . ht t h f G
in Jacksonville, Fla. Clyde Payne �'1d Howard Smtih. A ea an va a"" were wee -en en e e annua c ass Dig a Mr. and Mrs. Alton W ite, 0 reen-Mrs. J, W. Morris has returned reception was'lIeJd, in which dancing of \he local boards throughout the guests of Mis. B. D. Hodges and Statesboro High School Friday night. wood, S, C., spent the week end with:from Lake Worth, Fla., after pend- was enjoyed lI�til a late hour, in the state have submitted applications. family.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yonng and their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M.jng sometime with relatives here. gymnasium jllliljling. All registrants who are properly in Mr. and Mrs. ConTed McCorkel and sons, Felton and Harville, were week- White, Their sister, Carleen, return-Mrs. A, F. McElveen, Mr. 'and M.... a-A by virtue of dependents should son, of Savannah, were week-end end guests of their parents, Mrs. I. ed with them :for a few days.
'
Bilton Newman and daughter, Bren-l Middleground Club immediately communicate with their guests of Mrs. A. C, McCorkel and W. Hall, of Wrightsville, and Mr,local board If they desire to file ap- family. d M L W Y f T 'IIda, and Roger Newman have retu,Tn- The May meeting of the Middle- an rs., , oung, o: enm e.d Plication for voluntary officer candi- M F . "rtl Zette W J D . h d th isf t fed to Portsmout.h, Vu., n.tter spen mg ground club was held at the home of rs. annie my • e rower .. aVIs a e rm or une 0I ,. date training. These applications d M' MI' EI et N ith of S I' twc f I I t F ida week here With re utive , Mr. John Cannon, with Mrs. Pete an ISS ss .. a esmnn, a- osmg 0 nne mu es as ri ay asG h t U will be processed through state head- h k d t f It f b t' H' f h dLieut. Clifford roover as re ur,n- Cannon co-hostess. In observance of vanna J were wee -en . gues 5 0 6 resu - 0 ee 5 ings. 18 arm anf I quarters and the applicants will be lh ' ts Mr d M H W I it th I tt&cb d ted to EJ Poso, Texas, n �er s�enc mg our sixth anniversary Miss Millie Sue forwarded to nn induction station for elr paren J • an rs. . " e. e mu es a - eon wagonII ten-days' furlough Wlth hIS par· Cannon read the history of the club. Nesmith, in front of his home while he ated M W A. G physical examination and appearance"nts, Mr. an rs. . .roover. The former presidents were presented before an office candidate board
With_,
Misses Marjorie B.rown, Chritinc. 1- with a dainty handkerchief each, andU h h d F G ! in the next thirty or sixty days, Ap-pe ure an ranCls roaver, 0 churt.er members preiiicnt also receivedG 'T h C II k plicants that are qualified for officereorg.,a, cae �rs a ege, were wee - small gl'ft ,h candidate training wiJI be inductedend V1BItors . ere.. . The annual style revue was the into the armed forces for approxi. '.Mrs. Roy Shanldm and chIldren,. featu.'e of the meeting. Mrs, FateE . V' " I R J f mutely three months of basic train-ugema, Irgmla um oy r." 0 Deal won first place, lIIrs. Max Ed-L k W th FI t r M ing, after which they will be senta e or, n" are gues SOl'. enfield second, and Mrs. Emory Laneand Mr•. W. H. Shumon,
third, Ninelcen members were pres-
to an officer camlid,ate school for an
Mr. and Mrs: C. C'. Newman ,a�d ent. Mrs, Maude Edge, Mrs, Hardy additional three months. Any apcCI C J d M W E TIl plicant that rails to receive a t'(lm-son, ell! ' r., an rs. . .
,
-
Woods, Mrs, Inman Deal, Mrs. E. C,I h d t J k II mission at the end of the officeroston ave retume o. ac sonvl e Brown, Mrs, Arthur Cliiton, Mrs.B b FI it p dna week training school will be furloughed to?nc, ,a., 11 er s en 1 g , CurIos Brunson and Miss Cleo Eden- the reserv� and returned to his homeWIth thell' mother, Mrs. W, J. SJ\U-
fi Id
'
't M C TV)Jl�n here. c were, VISI ors. . rs. an,non se,
-
nnd wit] not 'be' calJcd for active dutyM�. and Mrs. C. W. Hugnn cnte-r., cd sandwlchcs, cookIes and Ice water. until other .reg�strants in this dass
tained with a dinner S'undny honoring Denmark News are called by select;'ve service.Misses Carrie Smith of Savannah,
Nina McElveen, Mildred Murr"w,
Elizabeth Heidt, Vivian Burnsed ancl
Elizabeth Hagan.
Among those teaching elsewhere
who arc arriving for the l',ummer Rre:
,Miss Susan Braswell, Pitts, Ga.; Miss
Ann GrOQver, Bremen, Ga.; Miss Sue
Bamhlll;'Wrightsville, Ga.; Miss Eliz­
abel.h Cone, Portol; Miss Mary Dukes
Griner, Bs}' Branch, and Miss Helen' with them,
Upchurch, Soperton. ������������;;;;�=
Nineteen students of the Stilson
High School and several hundred �is­
ito':s were present Monday evening to
hear Fielding Russell, of Georgia ITeachers College deliver the addres.
at t.he graduation ex ....cise.. He wa.,introduced by Supt. S, A. DriggerJi,
Atlanta, May 25 (GPS),-Brolher,.
do you want a joh? If you do, there
probahly will be plenty of them avail­
uble in Georgia's tobacco belt when
horvest time rolls at'ound, which
isn't very ]ong off.
.
Reports from South Georgia's fif­
teen tobacco-producing counties indi­
cate a shortage of fann labor, due
principally to the war. A survey
ronducted among the farm agents in
those counties also indicates that a
shortoge might be expectod in the
available workers to harvest other
crops, including those encouraged by
the nations food-for-victory program.
Caose of this expected condition is
the ]oss of men to the country's arm­
ed forces, both through the draft and
Ienlistment, and to defense indllstries.Recognized as one of the state'sbest money crops, tobacco gTowing
has meant much to the farmers of
our state since commercial produc­
tion of tobacco was introduced in
South Georgia by the A, B. & A, rail­
road back in 1917. Growers are
hopeful that this season's crop will!
be a good one, despite early setbacks,'They are hopeful, too, that enough Ihands will turn up to help harvest
I
••, �"
;�;:�;� BY -I
�mGrnE�S � ��
1. Electricity is vital to the run,
ning of every submarine. It dcee
an amazing variety of important
jobs, from turning the propeller to
cooking the coffee.
2. For that reason, there muat be
well-trained electricians on every
underwater craft. At this school,
Navy electricians attend ctassee
taught by O:E engineers '.
•
3•...... , and go out into the 4. Thia iJ but one proof of theshope where they watch workmen thoroulC.h training whkh the U,S,
construct the same kind of eJec- .Navy gives its men, 10 that the
tric equipment that will some vital equipm'ent of war will alway.day be put in their charge. be ready for action,.
Ceneral E1ectric beHoves that i •• firat duty •••good citizen is to be a good soldier,
C-..al El..,tri<: Compa"J', Schenectady, N. Y.
B"oolller Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
L. D. �rylln, of GreenvillG, N, C"
is visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. 'M. L, Preston and sons, of
Douglas, are visiting MI'9. T. R. Bry­
an &0.
lfn. Hamp Smith will risit her
si.ter, Mrs. Pllul House, of Augusta,
,,"xt week.,
.
Mr, and' Mrs. M�hhall Robertson
Jr" of Atlanta, are visiting H. M.
Robertson this week.
Miss Dyn3 Simon, of Savannah,
apent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, L, Simon.
Mrs, Pauline Slater, who has been
teachjng in MilJen, will arrive home
this week f�r the summer.
Miss i�rnnce8 Hughes, who has
!Jeen toaching ot, Mettor, has returned
to her home for the summer,
Mrs, David Jefl'ords, of Sylvester,
i. sponding a few days with her pal'·
. ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. W, C, Cromley.
Mrs. Ben Stone and son, Allen, of
Miami, and Mrs. Joe Levin, of New
Yerk, are visiting Mr. and M,·s. H,
Gershheim,
Mrs. G��y fl�'Yard. of Savanna�"
has returned to' her home after.a
visit with her parents, Mr, anil Mrs.
John Belcher.
!The �dies' Aid, SocietY of the'
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs, J. C. Preetorius Monday after­
noon. Afte,' a devotional led by M.s.
Preetorius,' Mrs. F, W. Hughes con­
ducted the Bible study from. Revela­
tions.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
}{onday afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins, the vice-president, presided,
Mrs, W. A. Brooks, of Odum, who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John A, Rob­
ert60n, led the devotional.
Miss Grace Jordan, who has been
teaching in Charleston, S, C., is
spending a few days with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. F, J. Jordan. She will
join her brothel', Frank Jordan, in
2\thens, where they both will I'eceive
their degrees this summer.
Gordon, on Muy 17. The bride waR
n member of the junior class bere
lind was aa outstanding basketball
player. Mr. Best is the SOil of Mr,
and Mrs: B, p, Best. They will make
their hon,e ill Augusta.
FRAWLEY-BRANNEN
Mr.' and Mrs. J, C. Fra,v:tey, of
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Mary, to A, L. Bran­
nen Jlf" of' Register, ,whiCh was sol.
emnized l�l'iday afternoon, May 22,
in Statesboro, with Judge J, E, �ic­
Cl'oan officiating.
Mr. Brannen is the son of A. L.
Brannen Sr .. of Register. They will
muke their home hI Statesboro at
present.
The bride was a membel' of the
junior class in the Brooklet H'igh
School.
BRANNEN-ROBERTSON,
Andrew J. Brannen, of Statesboro,
annolinces the engagement
�
of his
daughter, Gracc Hilda, to Claude
Bacot Robertson, of Savannah, the
wedding to 'take Illace at an early
da te, The bride-elect is the attractive'
daughter of A, J. Brannen and 'the
late Mrs. Brannen, She was grado,
uated from the BI'o�klet High School
last weck. She was an outstllnding
basketball player, good in dramatics
and was voted "Miss Senior" by hel'
class in "Who's \Vho."
Mr. Robertson is the son of M,·.
and Mrs, J. W, Robertson Sr" promi­
nent merchant and planter of Brook­
let, He, too is a graduate of Brook­
let school.
Denmark Club
The Denmark demonstration club
met Wednesday afternoon, May 20th,
at 3 :00 o'clock.
In the absence of the president,
Miss Speal's took charge, M,'s, A. G.
Rockel' won first place in the style
review and is to compete in the coun­
ty revue June 19th.
The forthcoming first aid and nu-
ll'ition classes were discussed \Ve
will I(ave a large class.
.
Canning as I'egards to sugat· ra�
tionil"lg was discussed.
We practiced the �ongs whiCh we
are to sing at the cou_nty picnic June
24th at Magnolia Springs,
MRS. A. G. ROCKER,
Reporter,
....
MISS RUTH CONE
1'0 GIVE RECITAL
Miss Ruth Cone of this place, who
h attending Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, will give her senior piano re�
cital at Teachers College in the audi-
1iI>rium Friday night, May 29, at 8;30
o'colek,
Miss Cone is n graduate of the
Brooklet schooi and has made un out­
'standing musical rL'Cord <luring her
college career at Teachers College.
She will receive her "egree there at
this year's tommencement, She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
,cone of this place.
OVER MILLION FISH
PLACED IN STREAMS
The Geo"gin division of wild life
I'elensed one nnd a half million fish
in the itl'eams of Georgia in 1941,
several hundred thousand of these
having been released in local stl'eams,
This means oK great increase to tlw
many million fish that hatch in May
anti .June in the fresh wuler steams
of Georgia, Now that the fishing
season is to open June 1st, each fish­
erman is urged to go to the sheriff's
office and buy his fishing license, as
he will be checked from time to time
by rangers working in this territory.
Yours for becter fishing,
E. B. RUSH,ING,
District Supervisor.
ZELLNER--WARNOCK
Cards are out announcing the ap­
proaching marringe of Miss Loraine
'Zelln ...·, of Decatur, and Lonnie Au­
gustus Warnock. The wedding will
take placo in the Atlanta Primitive
Baptist church June 6th, at 6:30
.'clock.
ARNET'n-BEST
Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Conner an­
nounce the· marriage of their grand�
daughter, Miss Estelle Arnett, to
'Corporal George P. 'Best, of Camp
FOR RENT _ Four-room upstairs
apartm"!nt; hot water;··prh... te 1!11-
tr9.nce and private bath, MRS. R. L.
BUADY, phone 253-L. (21maylt)
PORTAL POINTS
D1 KERMIT R. CARR
Marshall Roberlson, of the local
draft board, pitched 11 splendid game
of baseball last Wednesday afternoon,
Wonder if he is too sore to pitch any
more draft notices 1
.$2.75
.$3.75
.$2.10
Wheat llran, Wheat Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal, Peanut Meal
Swift's 60 per cent Digester Tankage $4.50
CHICKEN,START� GROWER,
BROILER AND LAYING ,MASH
Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration ..
40 per cent Alco Hog Supplement
Rice Bran
.
[ saw a certain lady up town Sun­
day and she D1D have legs, I had
niten wondered. [have seen her al­
most every day for five years and had
never seen her out of an automobile.
[t's amazing what this glls ration­
ing is doing,
I spent a quiet day Sunday, Rea­
son: No automobiles passing 'by, no
horns blowing, [guess something
I good comes out of everything.A man was in town Friday and
Saturda>' telling motoeists how to
drive. lie should have also told us
how and when to say, 1i\>Vhoa," IIGid_
dup," JCGeo/' "Haw," etc.
Hay Seed, O-Too-Tan, Victory, Biloxi, Loredo, MammothYellow �ys, Hay Peas, Hog Peas, Brabham Mixed, Irons,,Iron Mixed, New Ereas, Purple Hull, and several varietiesof Table Peas.
,
Pratt's Tonics, all sizes, O.R.O 50c
Calcium Arsenate and Arsenate of Lead, Rotenone Dust.
.,.,.."2u
RmSTEAK
Ce1'tain types of sugar will be hard
to get, now that gas is being l'ation.
ed. Understand '/ MINERALS FOR YOUR HOGS
Remember: If it's Seed, if it's Feed­
WE HAVE IT
We will have to think twice now
before we call say uCluU"ge it."
"Excuse my dust/' sUys the present
gas tank.
ism.
Supt. M01'rison called attention to
some qf the outstauding achievements
f the year. Among them were;
Sixty members of the stuuent body
wore awarder! certificates for being
neither absent not' t:urly thi yeur,
in spite of the epidemic of meascls
and mumps;
Three hundred .nd fifty cltildren
wore given typhoid treatment at SAYS SCHOOf'S ARE democracy ,for which our nation isschool this year; IA fighting,"
Ninety per cent of all thc children FACING COLLAPSE Arnall pledged himsclf, with thein the gl'ammar school have dental' support of the friends of education,ce"tificate�. This drive for 100 per to see that 110 governor in the, future
cent dental correction was begull in Arnall Warns Georgians should be able to use Georgia's ed-Mrs, Jackson, of Augusta, is vis- February and the I'eeol'd. show that University System Now ucational system lor political pur-iting her son, Jimmy Lee Jackson, sixty per cent of the children who In Very Gravest Danger pose•.and family, had their teeth ex,,,.ined needL>d "My first official act as governorMisses Bonnie Allen and Mary dental attention. The ambition of Attorney General Ellis Arnall, in of Georgia," he promised, "will be toTrotter, of Cornelia, visited Misses the school, he sRid, is for every mem,- a campaign slleech .for �ovcrnor Over inaugurate and set in motion. 'pro ..Nezzie and Clara Allen last week. bel' of the entire student body to WSB last Saturday night, warned ,gram designed to free our state insti-Pvt. James G. Saunders, of Camp have a dental certificate by Decembe,·. the citizens or Georgia th,.t the only ,tution. from politieal ihfluence, doml_Shelby, Miss" spent an eight-day fur- 1942; ivuy to avC['t a complete collapse of, nation and contro!."10llgh witl< his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Seven football games were won, the .t�te's university system i. to de-Glenn Saunders.
one was tied. and two lost; feat Talmadge in the conting election.The baccalaureate sermon was de- The boys won ten basketball games Arnall enumerated the long Ii'st orlivered by Dr. Walter Hendricks at and lost six; uccrediting IIssooiations which had al-the .church Sunday. morni>1g.· The girls won eleveu games and ready dropped Geo"gin (rom theirMr, and 'Mrs. Ford Gupton, of Sa- lost two; lists, and pointed out that if T'al-vunnah, came up for th" graduation ,The Su,tesboro High School won madge were re-elected students whoof their son, Jack, and carried him th,e First district Iiteral'Y and ath- a"e now still undecided, would beginback with them to Savannah. ,Ietic meet.. leaving the state's colleges and uni-Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson had as ·Mr. Morrison had on display five versities in a Ilaralyzing number.guests Sunday M,'. and Mrs. G. lit. bcauti.tw trophies (he school' won in Reminding voters that Talmadge isMulline, of $,ummit, and Mrs. Dan 'i!',!jous events this year. He stated r,elying heavily on the "negJ'o" issueJohnson, of, Chinqu.pi'n, N. C, 'that 'the school had sixteen loving to save him front defeal in Septelll-Revival sel'vices
.
will bell'in' at the& cUlis, ,including the five received in bOl', Arnall predicted that the govel'-Methodist cliurch Monday night with 1941-42. Hc read to the audience nor, would find that Georgians wereRev. L. D, Shippey, of Lumber City. what was on each trophy. not fools, and that they would notassisting the pastor, Rev, Bernard Mr. lI1orrison expressed hi. deep be hoodwinked by his cumpaill'n,: cryBrown, of Melter. appl'eeiation for thr splendid co-op- of "Nigger, Nigger."Mr. and Mrs. George Turner had eratibh given the school this year. "We know that no OliO .e.<cept "8S uinn�r guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, 1'he honors which were won, the sue-' demagogue is going to talk about,r. B. Fields, of Garfield; Mrs, Buster cess which the school had, was made putting the negroes in white schools,"Pields, Summit; Mr. and Mrs. C. J., possible through the loyalty and Arnall said, "It is absurd and corn­Fields and little daughter, Portal; help of pupils, teachers, board mem- pletely "idiculous, fo[, Geo"gia's stateMr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Reg- b�['s, P,-T, A. and citi7.ells ill general. constitution forbids it."isler, and Miss Mattie Lou Turner, of Talmadge has also been using theSuvannah_
"
"
.
war as a "blind," Arn�lI claimed, IMr. ,and Mrs. Grant Reddick enter- OVER THE TOP
"The governol.' bas undertaken totained with a dinner Sunday honoring
�..
FOR VICTORY !,ide his n;isdecds behind his 'lip serv-their sLiter', Lorine Ol1iff, a member
.n. ice' to the president, behind a coh�of the g,'uduating class.' Cov'ers were
UIIIID STATES WAR venient cloak' of I.atriotism. Yet inlaid fo,' Mr. and M['s. James Olliff,
my last address [ called attention toMary Lou Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. R.ay- BONDS.STAMPS the fact that Talmadge has shoW11mond 011 ill', Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scar-
himself to be opposed to tIre kind ofbora, all of Metter. and Mr. and MOB.
Lamb and children, of Sllvannah,
Monday night's exercises brought
to a close for the term the Portal
Ischool. Ninetee. boys and girls re­c.. ived their diplomas. Our school hail
a large, vocatiqnal and agricultural
Idepartment, home economics depart­ment, Beta Club, and took active partin the county and district sports.
Mr, Parrish and his facul y have beell
re-elected for the next term.
Monday night the pl'ogrum was as
follows: Processional; invocatiOllo,
Elder A, E. Temples; salutatory, Col­
leen Par'rish; !5ong, senior class; vale­
dictory, Kate Jackson; violin solo,
Billie Turner'; introductoion of speak�
er. Paul Allen Bowen; address, Dr.
Hel'bert Weaver; delivery of diplo­
mas; alma Illuter, senior class.
Members of the graduating class
"'ere; Mary Willie BerrY, Sarah
B"annen, Paul Bowen. Louise Clifton,
Em a I' y Deal, Beatrice Ethridge,
Douglas Finch, Ashley Cay. Jack
Gupton, Kate Jackson, Mary Johnson,
Errna Joanne Knight, Imogene Ne­
smith, Hazel Newsome, Eunice New:.
ton, Larine Olliff. Colleen Parrish,
Jack Turner, Walter Woods Jr,
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST.
•
A new book has just been publish­
ed entitled, "By Wagon 0" �'Iatboat."
Now, just wha� did the nuthor have
In mind?
"Be it ever so humble. there's no
place like home," Yes, sir; the old
front porch chail' DOES reel good,
Second Edge Twin �s
To TFain�n8' School
Friends of Mrs. W. W, Edge and
.her famil1 win be interested to . learn
that within the present week another
of her sons, Jo�n B. Edge, has bee.
assigned \0 an officers training school
at Wilmington, N. C., from which
he will graduate late in the summer.
Younll John Edge, who will he re­
mer.nbor·ed as tne stout-bodied youl)g­
ste,· of 200 pound., spent ,the past
eight months in service in Panama.
Fro.. Tampa Sunday afternoon he
.... ired his motlier that he was en­
route to a training schOol, but gave
no information as to its localitT•
Monday night he called by phone
from Savannah as he was passinI'
through enroute to Wilmington, and
,gave her the information which ia
here embraced, Two weeks ago hi.
twin brother. James B. Edg�, was a8-
signed to, an o(fic,ers training ,"c,hool
,at;- lIJiami, IFla., Last 'we"k ,mother
younger brother" Walter ,W. Edge,
was inducted into se!.'Vice, at Alexan­
dria, .va., where he had been ,employ­
ed lor several months.
SEWING MAOHlNErB REPAIRED_
234 East Main .street. (21maylte)
J. D. ALLEN & CO.2 PHO,NE264
SUGAR 2LB.PKG. CWwmTE 1 QT.
Light House CLEANSER l3cFactory Packed SUGAR 5 !bs. 25e 3 for
Carnation .r Pet
MILK 6 Small or 3 Large
Post Toasties
KELOGG'S O� CORN FLAKES 5c
CHARMER ,COFFEE 17�c
No.2 Can
TOMATO� CAN
Swift's No •
TRIP.E Ct\N
SALT 'or
MAT� 3 FOR
5-STRING BROOMApril Shower PE;AS 15c
14 Oz. Bottle CATSUP 2 for 25c Large Package
OXYDOL One
GREEN PEAS With SuapsFIELD No. 2 Can Padi.age FREE!
WE PAY 2Sc
fOR EGGS
WE PAY 25c
FOR EGGSMeat Departme�t
25c
....... I'
WHY Not Send The
Home Paper to Your
Abeent Son or Daughter ?
It Hel"" To ewe HOIIlOlllckDeu
POUR BlJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
When a Child Needs
-
a Laxative!
BULLOCH TIMES
=
fight Japs and Germans, so the �raft
induction officers tells us Speaking
u fen days ago, we heard onc tell
this xperience Young man subject
to induction but not yet notified, mar­
ried; when called, he and his b-ide
appealed to the board fOI defer menl.;
It nus declined, his br-ide \\fIS indig­
Ihltered as secoud-ctnas matter 'Mnr�h nnnt, because hadn't othet rna: ned
2S 1906, at tbe ncatortlce n t Stales- men been deferred, and was he nst. as
:�r�8�b' S.n�9 the Act ot CODlrre81 much marrtcd as they" Her plead­
=;;,;;;�"="=========== lings turned down, \\ ithin a lev. days
the newly weds v. ere haled Into court
on marital troubles, he had abandon­
cd her and she was bringing SUIt for
non-support, be was lodged In JUlI
and held there tillbond was arranged,
out on bond awaiting trial of the
case, he was legally exempted from
draft, because the army "positvely
WlI1 not accept m service any per­
son under bond on a cr-iminal charge"
When a man and "oman plan to­
gether to defeat the droit, they're
hard to head off, they arc almost as
smnrt as a cow
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Minister
10 16 Sunday school, H F. Hook,
supermtendent
11 30 On account of the bacca-
laureate service at the Georg ia Teach­
ers Coilege there WIll be no service
here at this hour
7 30 p m Young people's service
S 30 p m Evening worship: ser­
mon by Rev Cnrl H Anderson
Special mUSIc by the choir, Mrs J
G Moore, organtst and director
Prayer service Wednesday evening
at S 80
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit,
DR D L DAVISAND
THE STATESRORO NEWS Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VINE STREET
Phones 524 and 523 'I(�9�a�p�r-�ti�) ___
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One Must Cut Teeth
In Statesboro I
.. Churches .. I
IN OUR YOUTH as there were grow-
mg' up younger members of our
famliy, we observed the method of our
mother In providing an implement
to aid her babies in cuttmg therr
teeth In Intel days we have been
taught that teeth "ere a handicap
instead of a necessity, nnd that no­
body IS safely on the road to Ion­
gevIty tjll the last took has been
safely discarded
Even so, the tooth-cutting period
I. Important from the standpoint of
beauty and glace, If for no other
reason Nobody can perfectly appre­
cIate a slobbering person and that IS
tbe stage In hfe whICh ImmedIately
precedes the teethlllg age (Now,
if you don't hke the word IIslobber,"
which we admIt sounds rathcl slo�cn­
ly, turn to your dictionary and lenrn
that the correct word IS "slnbbCl,H
whIch fact we have Just I 01 ned as
We begun writIng thiS treatlcs on
cuttmg teeth) So that brmgs us
again to n recogmtlon of the nCCCS81-
Slty of RIds m the plocess of cuttmg
Thus, when n wise mothel 1 enhzed
the nenr apPlonch of that Important
detllli of hfe, she handpd the young­
ster n spoon, or a rubber penCIl or
whatever seemed avaIlable for the
lIttle tencler gums to chew upon Al­
most before you realIzed It the teeth
were through, and the "slabbering"
period was passed
So It IS In matters affectmg one's
hfe, everybody must lenrn to bIte,
in learning, one often fines hImself
b,tten Be learns by practIcal ex­
perience, nnd, experJence 18 the les­
son whICh lasts longest Who then
IS better able to tench II lesson on
bIting than the promoter "ho comes
along WIth a bltmg devIce? How
would any commumty become Wl!e
to all the tTlcks unless some trIckster
came along and operated In our very
presence? How then shall we lind
It In our heart to d,scred,t the man
who comes along, gIves an mterest­
mg demonstratlon upon our streets
(drIVIng an automobIle for mstance),
and calls one up by phone and asks
for a eontTlbutlOn
We must cut our teeth, we ought
to thunk the man who helps us In the
process, for we can't qUIt IIslabbermg"
tIll all our teeth are through
.
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NO AD TAREN FOR 1,£8B TMA� "
\. TWKNTY-J"JVE CENTS A "'.f.. EIi J
'"-
'·AYABLE IN AU\'ANOE
.,/
FOR RENT-Seven-Ioom dwelhng on INorth, Ma in street C E CO, E
REALTY CO (28may1tc)
FOR RENT-Thl ee-room apar tment,
Bulloch street CHAS E CONE
IREALTY CO (2Smayltc)
FOR RENT--Four-room apartment,
close m, Illlmedu.te possessIOn,MRS HENRY ELLIS (28may1tc)FOR RENT - EIght-room dwelhng,
furmshed, north Statesboro CHAS.
E CONE REALTY CO (28may1te)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
apartment at 213 Walnut stJ eet.
See MRS J S KENAN (21may4tp)
FOR RENT-Modem five-room up­
stairs apartment, available June
1st Phone 2303 for information
I(2SmayJte)
Rationing Not So Bad PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A WOODS, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school
7 30 P m Our worshIp servICe for
the day Will be a vesper ser'Vlce
There WIll be specIal musIC and a
sermon by the pastor, "'Vorry nnd Ilts Cure"
I n the mOl'1llllg we WIll JOin III the
coflcge baccalaureate SCI vICe
8 30 p m Wednesday, church flight
ser vice
9 30 to 12 00 each mOl nlng next
week d.llly BIble school Any cllll­
dren from three to fifteen yeal s of
age fil e 10Vlted to come We wel­
come you to a11 services
FOUND-Lady's 1Ing 01 some value,
owner can recover upon Identificu,
tion and payment for this ad Apply Iat the TImes offIce (2SmayJt)FOR SALE-lIO acres 8 miles southof Brooklet, Improvement , $850,
I
easy terms CHAS E CONE
REAL-ITY CO (2SmayJte)VULCANIZING, easln� and tubes,length of spht m tube doesn't mat-II tel, please can for work now I endy
IIE
S LEWIS, 28 NOlth Mam (2Sm2tp
FOR RENT-ChOIce apal tments on
glound floor, each has private bath,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; convelllently located near school G= --
W BIRD (30apr2tp)
STRAYED-Flom m,'y place abont
Murch 1st, ene brindle colored heif­
er yearling welghmg abount 400
pounds, unmarked, any informatIOn
WIll be rewarded C I Wynn, Rt 3
•Keep dainry . prorectclorhes
•. with fragrant,crcamy-smoorh
deodorant - stops pcrsplTatJon
,!Sclf I 10 3 days Safe Harm­
less Pure Buy now-save 50,
OD cvery $1 lar you buyl
YOU HAVE, we are sure, driven
along a hIghway and observed
rlsmg up before you a steep mchne
whIch seemed for the moment to be
almost beyond your capacIty to clImb
It flattened out as you approached,
and whcn you looked back from the
el cst. It was sa small that you were
.1IlPIISC<) that you had been dIstress­
ed Wh,ch IS a way of saylllg that
many of the problems of liie arc
lurgely a mattel of the mmd-an at­
tItude whIch IS gI eat or smull ac­
cording to one's fnlth In hiS capacIty
to surmount obstacles
We hke the story of the cotch,­
mnn who was descllbmg the proper
attitude toward an aIr raId, whIch he
saId was largely a matter of mind ad­
Justment through a eomblnatlOU of
faIth and common sense He smd
that when he heard the raId alarm
he always took h,s BIble and read
hurTledly through the 23rd Psalm for
In!:lplratlOn for hiS soul, from there
he went to the cellar and tapped h,s
bottle for a couple of strong pulls
to brace h,s mmd, and then to h,s bed­
room and he crawled In bed, pulled
the cover hIgh over hIS head and told
HItler to go to hell
Th,s gas ratIOning threat scared
us almost out of our pants, we
couldn't Imagme ourselves beIng con­
tented and hVlng happIly WIth nny
sort oi re5trl(�tlOns on our mchna­
tion to .,de here and there Two
days before cards "'ere Issued we
drove mto the tilhng stallon and told
the boy to "fill 'er up to the neck"
That was ilke takmg two sWIgs from
the Scotchman's bottle, and we told
the ratlOnmg commIttee what the
Scotcbman told HItler after he had
pulled the cover over hIS head.
That was three weeks ago Our
car has been m the garage almost
every hour smee that moment, the
tllnk stJlI registers full, we haven't
used our gas, and if we found some­
body gomg d,rect to Austraha, we'd
send our tankful of gas and all our
ratlOnmg\ hckets over to MacArthur
thIS very day
Franklin Drug CO.
STATESBORO, GA
Says County Needs
Produce Market
th'
I WI
1111
5tatesbolo, Ga, May 23, 1940
Ed,tor Bulloch TImes,
COUNTY LIBRARY
SHARING GROWTH
Be
lIE
'IV
Dear S,r
Bulloch county now needs a plO­
tluce market We have a good bve­
stock market and tobacco market, but
Bulloch county'. surplus vegetables
go to "8ste because we are not In
touch WIth the consumers m a sys­
tematiC way -
A market sbed suffiCIent to ac­
commodate Bulloch and nearby coun­
tICS would be a grellt asset to States­
boro and of much benefit to farmers
who ploduce truck for market
The farmers' market of Savannah
does not serve well tlie people of thIS
aren We never know what IS be10g
p8ld dally for produce at that market
At best It IS a gamble as to what to
expect for current produce there.
No bulletms are Issued from there
ior informatIOn to the farmers of
thIS section, whIch IS supposed to be
Ul the Savannah zone.
A produce market established here
would be of benefit to our people and
would YIeld a profit to those operat-group
I Ing It, I bebeve A market at whIChThe ilbrallan reported that the va-
poultry, eggs and produce of all kindscatIOn readmg dub was under way could be sold on eertam market days,and that a large number of chIldren
say Tuesdays and Thursdays, and Ift­had already reglstcred for the first form truckers of such market and thegroup meeting
buyers would come for our poultryThe board was gratIfied to see such and producean Interestmg and luformative "War R,ght now squ3sh snap beansJnformatlon Center" In the hbroYj7 omons and �uch other peT1shabl�If you are Interested In facts about 'plOduce IS gomg to waste In Bullochour armed forces and elvlhan par- county for lack of a market Wlth­tlclpathln, VISIt th,s "War Informs-
m ten days from tb,s date BullochtlOn Center," whIch IS one of the
county WIll have more brOIlers andlatest WPA add,tIOns to the hbrary fry.,s for market than ever beforeThe mformatlOn IS new each
wcek, m Its hIstory-far more thun WIll beand IS gIVen m an mtelhgent con- needed here A market ,,,II have todenS<ld form be found for systematIc marketingMrs Jones repolted that recently or th"'e WIll be a glutted market andshe had 142 questIons concClnJng the pnces Will go below cost of produc­war asked her and that every ans'ver tIon
was found 10 thIS "War lniol1natlon There IS no price flooflng on pro-Center"
duce or poultJ Y we have been urgedThe book commIttee was mstructed to produce, and our farmers haveto order some new books Immedlate- I ploduced, but there has not been aIy ASIde from reference books, mag- market for our ample productsaZlnes and al1 current news, the 11- \Vlth tire and gas ratlomng, It ISbrary tnes to get the latest fictIOn eertamly not feaSIble to undertakefor the readmg pubhc to take such surpluses to the Savan-
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE nah mal ket under the present COn-
FOR THE COMING WEEK dltlOns
I bebeve It would be a good in_
vestment for some of Statesboro's
bUSiness men to construct a market
hCte to handle ollr produce for us at
home
Would apprecIate your gIVIng thIS
appeal publICIty It IS worth glvmg
a trlUl
iii,
fA
•
Increase of 400 Books Per
Month Acordlng To The
Report Of The Librarian,
1
J
- ,
The BullOCh County LIbrary board
met In the leadmg room of the h­
brary over the Sea Island Bnnk FII­
day afternoon WIth the followmg
members present Mrs Fred Hodges,
preSIdent, Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs
Alf,ed Dorman, Mrs Jesse 0 John­
ston, W W SmIley, M,ss Eleanor
Ray and Mrs F W Hughes
Mrs. Nan EdIth Jones, the IIbra­
rJan, reported that the cIrculatIOn of
the bookmobJie dunng the past month
had dOUbled Itself and the desk cIr­
culatIOn was 400 more than the pre-
VJOUs month
,
The regular FrIday afternoon
reading hour IS one of the best fea­
tures of the hbrary for the younger
Smart As A Cow
BEAUTY was one of the first blooded
cattle we ever met Our father
bought some fancy stock from way
up m Kentucky around sIxty yeaI'll
ago, comprlslJlg burebred and mIxed
Jerseys and Holstems It was before
southern people had learned that
there were such tblngs as tlClts laY'ng
m WBlt for fancy stock the minute
It set foot on southern SOIl W,thm
short weeks after these blooded ani­
mals were unloaded and turned loose
to graze up wlregrass and palmetto
buds, most of them had surrendered
to the tIcks
Beauty had come In her early youth
before she bad reached the grass-eat­
Ing age, and whIle she stIli dilled
at her mother's breast she became
lmmumzahon from tlck fever Any­
way, she outhved any of the other
members of the berd of SIX or eIght
blooded ammals Beauty was pure­
bred Holstem, one balf glutton and
one half hyena When she finally came
to the mJikmg age she gulped har
morning meal down whlie the father
wag gettmg set, and by the tIme he
was ready to start collectmg pay for
her breakfast she began fightmg to
get out of the stall As a boy It was
our 'peclfie lob to stand at the stall
entrance WIth a club ready. which
the father used to strIke her on the
foot when she tried to kIck the bucket
out of hIS hand Beauty stood WIth
one hmd foot off the growld pOIsed
to kICk, when he had the bucket about
half filled and started to empty It
lnto the larger contamer. she ,>.: as al­
way" ready to let fly He W,\S lucky
i.f she dIdn't kICk hIS pants ofT m the
course of the transactlOn One mom
mg she turned bodliy around m the
"tall, Jumped at the stall door" here
1'1e stood, and we fell Some mInct.es
after, when we had regu med con­
sCIOusness and scrambled back to otJr
feet, we looked Beauty f1lll m the
face and admItted her supr.manc�
JONES SENDS BERRIES
WHICH TICKLE PALATB
A Tare contrlbutJOn to the editor's
table was the basket of youngbeTlles
sent m ye.terday flom Mme Host
Jones of the Rushmg Hotel A bas­
ketiul of nch purple bel nes, large as
a man's thumb, are \\ell calculated to
lick Ie the palate of an epIcurean Mr
Jones IS glOWIng two long ro\\s of
these rare berries In hls garden In
the I ear of the hotel, and they arc
Just now beglnnmg to come Into full
maturIty We thank OUI friend for
the sample
�nday, June 1-Blooklet (town),
9 30 to 1030, Pleetolla commumty,
10 30 to 2 00
.1.'1' . .1. HOUSE PARTY
Members of the J T J club "ho ""Ii
spend next \\ eck on a house party
at Savannah Beach Include MIsses
Frances M3I bn, Betty BIrd Foy,
Juhe flUrner, Bel nICe HodgBS, VIVI3n
Waters, Betty G,ace Hodges, Hazel
SmallWOOd, Fiances Cloover, Helen
MalSh and �!aJtha F\elyn Lamer
Tuesday-Leefield eornmulllty, 9 SO
to 12 30, Arcola route, 12 30 to 2 30
Wednesday-Portal (town), 9 30 to
]030, Portal commumty, 1030 to
1230, MlddleglOund co III m u nIt y,
12 30 to 3 00 SIncerely,
B R OLLIFF
NEVILS CANNING PLANTMRS, THACKSTON HONORED TO BEGIN OPERATIONThe farmly of �11 s F D Tback- The NeVIls cannmg plant \Viii be-ston entertamed \\ Ith a 10\ ely spcnd-
gm opcrt\ttoYl on Monday, June 1stthe-day party Sunday In honor of her The cannmy WIll be In opelatlOn on Your child should hke We tastyfuCY-foUlth blrtbday anmversary The Mond"y, Wednesday and FrIday of IJqUld laxative and you should likeoce"310n also marked the Illgh school each week Please bring ploducts the genlle way It usually wakes upgladuatlOn sermon for lhe class of not latel than 4 00 P m E\'\'I]' a youngster's lazy Intestmes whenwhIch John Thackston, youngest clllid We have plenty of cans and are given by the sunple directions.f M d M Tb k t SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
o r an rs ac s on, was a
ready to serve you as best "e cnn contams the same prinCIpal Ingre-
member A dehcJOus dmner "as
H B O'KELLEY, dient whic.h has enabled ItS older
se, ved buffet style FTlend, Illvlted
Teacher of Agrlruitul e. brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give
"ere Dr and Mrs n A Denl, and
so many users such satisf)'lng re-membels of the famIly pr06ent m AMERICAN LEGION hef for so many years!eluded Mr and Mro Ross Arnold, of AUXILIARY TO MEET Perhaps that's why it usuallyFt Benmng and Atlanta, MISS Joyce The Amellcan LegIOn Auxlilary gives a child such refreshing reliefThackston, Atlanta, John BIshop, ",ii meet Tuesday afternoon, June 2, When the fall1JiJar s)'lnptoms Indi-JIIacon, M,s BIshop, Mr olnd Mrs at four o'clock, at the home of Mrs cate a laxative IS needed.DeWItt Th,lCkston and chIldren, Floy, Thad MorrIS All Inembels are urged SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHTRobert. He1en and Pdtrlcla. Mr und to be present cornea In 2 SIzes. The IntroductoryMIS Melvm Robinson and chIldren, ---- -,-_ sJJ:e " 25c; the economy sIze IS SOc.MarIOn and Nell, JllIs Homer Mel- Students of the Umverslty of Tam- FOR RENT-Three-room furnIShedton and daughteil's, Elizabeth and pa are beIng paId commIssIons by the apartment, electrIC eqUIpment;I M ..__ prIVate bath, possessIOn June 1st,ucy,
ISS m-4rmn Thackston and CIty to collect dehnquent taxes from
I MARlLU BRANNEN, 101 East Par-
John Thackston. 11,000 perscns llsh sireet, phone 379-J (21mayl tp)
as a dissenter
Beauty had fully determined that
ohe wouldn't be mIlked, and she had
won so far as we were pen onnlly con­
eeMled
Now you cnn no more ehange a
man's mlnd than you cnn n cow's
When he was fu11y determmed not to
100 pm CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
Let us properly clean and store your wool-made garments ina moth-proof cedarized bag to insure you fuD protection , �during the summer 1Il0nths. Your this year's wool-madegarments WID be hard to replace for the duration. ..
,., �(
Thackston's Dr� Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE. . QUALITY WORK...
PHONE 18
JAMES w. JOHNSTON, Manager
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT! � '4-
We have the onl,. STERILIZING -
.,.ROOM in town eapable 01 .eetlal
the Georgia Board of Health req.....-
menta.
\.J '",LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND ,)
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J_ E. ("Buster") Bowe.. Prep.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.17oeftfc,
• ,
,
FOUND-Lady's purse, found on In-
stJtute stJ eet one aftCl noon last
week Owner can reeOvel upon Iden-
tIficatIOn MRS GEORGE
JOHN-,STON (2Smaylt)FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
five rooms. Johnston House, 115
Savannah avenue, hot and cold wa­
ter, all convemences, garage B1N­
TON BOOTH (2Smay-tie)
FOR RENT-N,cely furnIshed fOllr-
room garage apartment, screened­
m porch, electrICally eqUIpped MRS
P G WALKER, 406 South Mam
stl eet, phone 176 (1 4maytf-c)
FOR SALE-Seven-room dwelhng onJones avenue, can be used as one­
famIly dwelling or as two apartmenis,
only $1,775, easy terms CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO (28mayJtc)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-LIght col-
ored female pohce dog, three yearsold, named "Boois" NotIfy A 'MDEAL, Statesboro, or PRESTON AN­
DERSON, RegIster, Ga (2Smayltp)
BEMBERG SHEER
Brown, Blue, Green
IN MEMORIAM
ln 10Vlng memory of
ANNIE REA F DeLOAC'H,who dIed one year ago today,
May 19, 1941
Sad and SUdden was tbe shock
Of one so dearlyY loved by allIt was 8 bitter gnef, a shock severe,To part WIth one we loved so well
Douglas and JImmIe DeLoach,Mr and Mrs M P Fordbam,Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach
SHOP ;HENRY'S FIRST
SALE-1l1 acres, 3S m culti-
vatIOn, new four-room dwellIng,
outbmldmgs, two acre tobacco allot­
ment, five-acre cotton allotment; lo­
cated on Black creek, $1,400, terms.CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
•
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I $(\J)(CIT�lL " ���T?u:;�ER.�to, jplrtIR&�O��IL I�� 1 1'1,+ I I 1 I I I flit n:t:t:n:u 1 U I U.lJ_I U.I!I +U 1'1 1 I 1"1"1'1 1 J I I I 1 1 I I 1 I Ij IHarold Tlllmfln, of Albany and Miss Margaret Ann Johnston, who I PARKER-PERRYGlennvilln, was a week-end vtsrtor recently graduated f'rom the Univer- General and Mrs Homer C Par­her e slty of Georg ia and has been domg
I ker, of A tlanta and Statesboro, an­MISS Pennia Allen, of Fort Lauder- cadet teaching In home econormcs at nounee the engagement of theirdale, Fla, IS vIsIting ber father, S 'Fitzgerald, arrtvad Wednesday from
I daughter,
Helen Isabel, to G SmithC Allen I Fitzgerald to spend Some ttme WIth Perry Jr, of Atlanta and Lawrence­Mr and Mrs J H Brett have re- _her parents, Mr and Mrs J 0 John- villetu,ned from' St SImons, where tMY ston
I MISS Parker's mother WIlS the latespent last week Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters Jr and AnnIe Laurie Mallary, of Macon,Mrs Bob Coursey, of Augusta, IS httle daughter, Madehne, of Savan- daughter of the late Mr and MI'll E.spending the week WIth her mother, nah, and MISS Henr-ietta TIllman, of Y Mullary M,ss Parker was edu­Mrs W L Hall Atlanta, were week-end guests of cated at Girls: HIgh School, Atlan­Mr nnd Mrs Bob Everett, of Char- Mr and Mrs. Grant TIllman and at- ta, G S C W, at MIlledgevIlle, andlotte, N C, spent Tuesday as tbe tended the graduation of JBck TIII- Georgm Teachers College, Stases­guests of Mrs. John Everett- man from the Register HIgh School boro She has taught school for aMrs 101 K Foxworth, of Savannah, Monday everung numbar of yearsIS spending the week as the guest of Mr and Mrs Johnny Thayer and Mr Perry IS the son of Mr andMr and Mrs Perry Kennedy. httle daughter, Ann, of Washington, Mrs Green S. Perry, of Lawrence-MISS Mary Edna Beasley, of Sa- DC, and Miss Gladys Thayer, wbo VIlle His mother was LOIS WIlson,vannah, spent Sunday WIth ber par- taught piano during the past school daughter of the late Mr and Mrs.ents, Mr and Mrs. J P Beasley 'year at Woodland, are vistting' their James Madison Wilson, of Lawrence-Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays Jr, of parents, Mr and Mrs J M Thayer VIlle Mr Pen y was educated atMIllen, attended the graduatIOn of J,mmy Thayer, of Macon, also spent LawrencevIlle HIgh School andJohn Ford Mays Monday evemng Tuesday WIth hIS parents Emory JUnlOI College at Oxford HeJudge and Mrs J E McCroan arc
IS an electrIcal englneel connectedamong thoS<l attending the MethodIst BRIDGE GUILD WIth Westinghouse ElectJ ICt anddIstrict conference In Waynesboro The members of the Bridge GUIld Manufacturing CoLester Brannen Jr, of the UnlVel- WCle entel talned at a lovely morn- The "eddmg eelemOny WIll be sol-Slty of GeorgIa, IS VISIting hI" par- mg party gIven Tuesday by Mrs eml1lzed at Glenn Memollal Chapelents, Mr and Mrs Lester Brall'rlen Claude Ho\\ard Hel home on Don- at 530 o'clock, 'rhlllsduy afternoon,M,s C Z Donaldson, of Macon, aldson str et was decorated WIth Eas- August 6thspent several days durmg the week ter hiles, and lef,eshments conSIsted
end WIth hel mother, Mrs C H Par- of hmeade sherbet and sandWIches MRS. KENNEDY HOSTESSrlsh Guests wele mVlted for four tables MIS. Perry Kennedy entertainedMr and Mrs J M GIddens, of of bridge, and for hIgh score a WIth a lov Iy bridge party at herJqU'kland, Gn, were dmner guests bridge table Cover went to MIS RCl- home on ZetteroweJ avenue, wheleSund.,y of Mr and Mrs W E Hlnde- man Bland, a scarf for cut was le- she used roses and sweet peas forman celved by Mrs Lanme Simmons, and decoratIOns Mrs Kennedy servedDr and Mrs E N Brown and for low OIsh towels were gIven Mrs her guests chICken salad, pIckles,Ronnie Brown spent Sunday In Au- Blily S,mmons potato chIps and coca-colas For blghgusta WIth Mr and Mrs Ph,l Ham-
score Mrs Jack Carlton receIved nov-Iiton MATRONS' CLUB
elty soap, a manicure set for lowMIS JImmy Allen has returned Mrs Joe Watson was dehghtiul went to Mrs Harry Dodd, and Im-home aftel spendmg sevel al weeks hostess to the members of the Ma- ported soap for cut was gIven MrsWIth her mother, Mrs HIli, In Syl- trons' club and a few other guests Glenn Jennings Other guesis wereTuesday afternoon at her home on
Mrs Enllt Akms, Mrs E L Barnes,Nortb Main street Aft!r an hour Mrs Harvey Brannen, Mrs Walhsof sewmg for a defense project guest. Cobb, Mrs M J Kltchmgs, Mrs Ce­were served a varIety of sandWIChes" cII Kennedy, Mrs E L POindexter,punch and indIVIdual cakes topped Mrs Devane Watson and MIS PercyWIth whIpped cream Mrs J C.
Averitt.O'Neal, who IS vlSltmg ber daughter,
Mrs Arthur Turner, was presented a ENTRE NOUS CLUB
dainty linen 'handkerchief Other, Members of the Entre Nous dubguests were Mrs D B Turner, Mrs weI e dehghtiully entertamed Fr,dayS W �WIS, Mrs J E Donehoo, Mrs a1ternoon by Mrs J M Tb,yer atA J Moloney, Mrs Frank Parker, I her home on Grady street' A lovelyMrs E H Kennedy, !'tIrs. Homer arrangement of Easter hhes, rosesSImmons, Mrs James A Branan and I and nasturtIUms was used In herM�s J L Mathews ' 11 orne, and refreshments conSIsted of
J J PLEDGES lC}e cream In ginger ale, sandWlches.T. .
and cookIes Cards for prIzes wentOutgoing members of the J T J club
to Mrs Z Wh,tehurst fOI hlgb scoreof Statesboro HIgh Scbool have an-
and Mrs Chff Bradley for cut Oth­nouneed theIr pledges to the club as
er members plaYing were Mrs W Hfollows Betty Grace Hodges pledged
Bhtch, Mrs W S Hanner, MIS DeanCarolyn Coalson, BernIce Hodges
Anderson, Mrs Glenn Jennings, Mrspledged Betty Gunter, Juile Turner
Fred T Lanier and Mrs Fred SmIthpledged Laura Margaret Brady, V,-
vIan Waters pledged VirginIa Rush- BAND PICNIC
mg, Hazel Smallwood pledg£-d Bea Members of the StatesbolO bandDot Smallwood, Frances Martm pledg­
ed Mary Frances Murphy, Frances
Groqver pledg<¥! Imogene Groover,
Helen Marsh pledged HIlda Marsh
SPEND-TIlE·DAY PARTY
Betty Jean and Jacquelyn M.ketl
entertained WIth a spend-the-day par­
ty Tuesday honorlllg Ann and Jacque­
lyn Murray, who mil leave FrIda,. to
make theIr home In Atlanta.
BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
UNITES MISS SWINSON
AND REV. MR. MOORE
Beauty and 'm�' essive dignitymarked the wedding of MIss Cecilinn
SWInson, of Statesboro, and Rev
Elburn S Moore, pastor of the F'II st
Ohristian church of Valdosta, which
was an event takmg place Sunday
afternoon 111 the Central Chrtsttan
church of FItzgerald The cer emony
was performed by Rev Charles E
Jackson SI, In the presence of as­
sembled f'riends and relatives
The chancel of the church for med
a beautiful setting The white draped
altar rRlllng was festdoned WIth ivy,
and agamst a background of bamboo
and fern were placed stately pedes­
tals holding whIte urns of Easter hhes
interspersed WIth cathedral candela­
bra holding white tapers AIsles
were formed of white rIbbons through
which the wedding party passed, and
pews were marked WIth clusters of
sweetpeas Ushers Included J E Cul­
pepper Jr, of Valdosta, and Kenneth
England and Winfred Yancy, of FItz­
gerald The candles were hghted by
Messrs England and Culpepper
A program of weddmg mUSic was
rendered by Mrs James ,A Paulk,
organist, who played Traumerel, In­
termezzo and Venetian Love Song
Mrs Roy Adams sang, 1'0 P omlse
Me" and "Because" The weddmg
march from Lohcngrm '>.:as used as
the processIOnal and the Mendellsohn
march as the 1 (.>CesslOnal DUl mg the
ceremony, "To A \Vlld Rose" was
played 1 he blld hUd as hel only at­
tendaut und mnl(l of honor, her SIS­
ter, MISS MYI tiS SWinson She was
lovely III " dress of dusty pmk pllnt­
ed crepe '\lth a hat of dusty pink
tTlmmed WIth a touch of navy Her
shoes were navy and whIte and hel
corsage was yellow ITIS
The bTlde entered v"th her father,
C T SWlnson, who gave her In mar­
rmge They were met at the altar by
tbe groom and h,s best man, Rev C
E Jackson Jr , pastor of the FItzger-
ald cburch The brunette beauty of vania
tbethe bnde was enhanced by a two- Mrs Joe Joyner le;ft dUlIng
plCce ensemble of poudre blue Clepe, week fOI Mayport, F1a, where she
Carolyn model, featurmg a one- WIll JOin EnSIgn JOY'ler dUllng hIS
p,ece dresa Yo'Ith hIp length Jacket stay thele
Her hat was a fabTlc off-the-faee M,ss Josephine Murphy, "ho has
model of a ma.tctllng shade She wore been teachIng at Swainsboro, IS VIS­
navy shoes and used wh,te glo�es and Itmg her parents, Mr and Mrs J
bag He� corsage "as a purple 111 Murpby
throated orchId Mrs George Lamer has returned
Mrs Swmson, mother of the bTlde, flO,!, Vly!'ha, ",�ere �i)e spent a few
chose a dl ess of hght blue pnnted �ay� �!�b�e.r parents, Dr and Mrscrepe WIth navy and whIte accesso-
Mr and M.. Frank Zetterower,fles, and her flowel s were pmk ear-,
of Columbus, WIll spend the week endnat.ons,
and Mrs WIth theIr parents, Mr and Mrs FAfter the ceremony Mr
D Thackston!���":nh:;�C1��'�� :'�: �!;:eer�n de�!:�II; I�t )�e��oa;lt�'S�:·rd �;o!:�Powell, WIth whom the bride had
Mr TalVer, of LOUISVIlle, wbo IS III Inmade her home whlle m FItzgerald
the Rawlings SanitarIUmRecelvmg WIth Rev and Mrs Moore
MISS MarJen Lanier, who has beenwere 1I1r and Mrs SWinson and M,ss
teaching at Reldsvlile, IS spendmgMyrtIS SWinson Beautiful deeora-
the summer Wltb ber parents, Mr.tlOns were used throughout the home
and Mrs Fred T LanierIn the dining room the luce covered
M,ss Ahce Jo Lane spent the weektable "as centered WIth the weddmg
end In Metler as the guest of MISScake, whIch was beautIfully decorated
Anne K,mblOugh and attended theand topped WIth a lnlDlature bTl de
graduatIOn evxerClses there.and groom The cake rested on a re-
Mrs HamIlton and son, Jack Wa­!lector on whIch sweetpeas were scat-
ters, of Atlanta, attend�d the gradu­teled Sllvel candlesticks holding
atlOn of MISS V,v,an Waters and were....h,te tapClS and compotes of mmts
guests of MIS John Puul Joneswere also on the table. The punch
Mrs Howell Sewell and son, Ste, 8, Jbowl Vias embedded m flowel s and
I
have returned from a VISit of severalwas placed on the spacIous pOlch
weeks ",th her .,ster, Mrs FrankCream and InclivIdual cakes ICed In
GSldnm, und her family at St. Paul,whIte alld embossed m the InltlBls of
MInnthe bmle and groom m pink w,ere
MI and Mrs J S MUlTay andsel ved
daughtel s, Ann and Jacquelyn, wIllAfter" trIp down the east coast of
leave dUllng the week end iIIr �t­FlOrida the young couple WIll make
lanta, whel e they WIll make thenthelf home In Valdosta
homeMrs Moore IS the eldest daughter
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, VIS-of her Imrenis She was graduated
Ited ]Ill and Mrs R F Donaldsonfrom the Statesbolo HIgh School and
during the week und attended theattended Teachers College, where she
hIgh school graduatIOn exercIses andwns a membcl of the band, and dur-
dance
Ing her senIOI yellY served us pleSI-
MISS MalY Mnlgaret BlItch 81rlveddent of the InlelnatlOnal RelatIOns
yestclday from FItzgerald, where sheclub Euch yeul she \\.1S honOled for
IS a member of the hIgh school fac­scholarshIp on HonOls Day She le-
ulty, to spend ""hlle WIth her mother,calved hel degl ee of bachelor of SCI-
111 rs W H Bhtch\ cnce In educatIOn and fOI the past
After spending ten days wltb hettllree yea' s has tuught III the ele-
Bp81ents, Mr and Mrs Fred lannen,mentary schools at Fltzgel aid
MI s W T Sledge and hlltle son,llr Moole, a natIve af Welhngton,
Tommy JI , will leave today for theIrKan, IS the on of M I and MI s E
hOllle In Chat tanooga, 'fennE Mool e, of that cIty He receIved
Lloyd Laniel, who has been In anh,s masteIS deg',ee from Phllhps Unl-
Atlanta hospItal for several months,verslty, Ellld, Okla He has held set retlllneci SatUld,lY and hIS manyera I ]lUStOI ates SInce cntel�n�d t:e fllends ure happy to know that h,.rnllllstry, and went to the a os a
health IS greatly ImplQVedchurch from the Fltzgel aid chlllch
I Mrs J F Land .... ,11 leave FrIdaylast fall for I,el home In MontgomelY, Ala,]'vII alld Mrs C T SWinson, ,MIsses aftel spemhng the week WIth herMyrtIS and Ruth Swmsoll and '1 homas
mothel Mrs John P.1lI1 Jones, andand Ulman SWlOSOll, of Statesboro, attendI:lg the grnduntlOn of MISS VI-attended the "eddmg
vlan Watels
MISS COWART HOSTESS MIS J G Moore, Mrs W L Ham-
A dehghtful aITan of Sunday even- liston .1IId Jack Waters, all of At­
mg was u supper party gIven by MISS lalita, and John O'Qulnn and Mr and
Carmen Cowart at her home on Don- MIS James WutClS, of Savannah,
aldson street A salad plate and sher- wme here Monday evenmg for the
bet drink wele served, and gUCflitS tn- graduation of MISS Vtvtan Waters.
eluded M,ss Betty Grace Hodges, Ar James Hussey, of QUItman, and
nold Andelson, M,ss Frallees Mar- Mrs Charles MolinO, of PhJ1adelphm,
tm, Parllsh Bhl.,h, M,ss Maltha Jean Pa, spent the week end WIth tbelr
N�smlth, WOIth McDougald, M,ss mother, Mrs J B Hussey, and at­
V,v,an Waters, Lowell Akms, M,ss tended the gruduatloo of M,ss Kath­
JUlie Turner, John Olhfl' Groover, and I yn Hussey M,ss Hussey left
Bernard MorrIS Wednesday for PhIladelphIa where;;;;�=====:=,="::==::",,,=:;:==:;, I she wIll spend the .wnmer WIth herMILK COWS FOR SALE at Boyd's
stables. (21mapltp) SIster, Mrs �ohno
We wish to announce that
John Everett .Co.
has been sold to, and will hereafter be
operated by
Lonnie Flake
of Statesboro
Mr. Flake is a local man, well known and liked by mostof the people of this community, who recogniza him frompast dealings, as competent and experienced in the foodbusiness,
Mr, Flake takes this opportunity to announce that heexpects to continue to operate the business along the samehnes, with service and delivery as in the past, with onlythe exception that the business will be operated strictly ODa cash basis-there will be absolutely no credit after Juna'Ist,
Mr. Flake expects to sell you good merchandise at verylowest priCe!!, and we think you will appreciate this Dewar.rangement as to cash dealing, whIch IS In keeping With thebest practices of the times
In taking leave of the bUSiness, we take thiS opportunityto thank ouI' customers for their past patronage and towish them all success and happiness through the days thatare ahead, looking fOI ward to the time in the future whenwe may see you agam after we have won our cause.
Yours truly,
JOHN EVERE'IT CO.
RECEPTION FOR HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
A lovely receptIon and dance was
gIven m hOIlOl of the Statesboro
HIgh SchOOl graduates Jlfonday even-
109 In the hIgh school gymnasIUm by
the execut,ve board of the Statesboro
P -T A, WIth Mrs Bonme MorriS,
preSIdent of the orgamzatlOn, �nd
M,s Frank Olhff and Mrs Bruce Oll­
Iff as hostesses Punch and assort­
ed eooklCs were served 'by M IBses
June and Ann Attaway, LOUIse WIl­
Son and Betty Rowse. MUSIC was
furlllshed by the hlgb school orches­
tra
MISS Sma Mooney, Mrs Tupper Saus­
sy of Tamp., Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs_
James Bland, Mrs Claude Howard,
Mrs Ike Mmkbvltzz, Mrs Lannle
Simmons, Mrs Hoke Brunson, MISS
Helen Brannen, MISS EdIth Gates,
Mrs Herman Bland, Mrs Henry Ellis,
Mrs Robert Bland, Mrs. George lla­
mer, Mrs A J Bowen, Mrs. BartoW'
Lamb, Mrs BIrd Damel and Mrs,
Bernfil d McDougald.
SNEED-BOOTH
Rev and Mrs B. L. Sneed, of Per­
ry, Fla, announce tbe engagemeut
of thClr daughter, Fransana Jane, to
Stanley Booth Jr, only son oi Mr,
and Mrs Stonley Booth, of MadIson,
Ga The marTlage WIll take place at
twelve o'clOck Saturday, June 6th,
at the PresbyterIan church ID PelT)',
Fla, WIth Rev Sneed, father of the
bTlde, offiCIating
INFORMAL TEA HONORS
COLUMBUS VISITOR
A lovely mformal seated tea "as
gIven Monday afternoon by Mrs Leff
Di<Loach as a comphment to Mrs J
G DeLoach, of Columbus, who, WIth
Mr DeLoach, IS spendlllg the week
WIth hIS paronts, Mr and Mrs Leff
DeLoach A beautiful arrangement of
Easter hiles and Queen Ann's lace
was \lSed throughout the home, and
also as a centerpIece for the lace­
covered tea table whIch also held
whIte burning tapers III sJlver hold­
ers Mrs Dean Anderson s.r aSSIsted
'Wlth entel taming and servmg assort­
ed open-face sandWiches, mmts and
a drmk InVIted to meet Mrs De­
Loach were Mrs J C Hmes, Mrs
Cdhen Anderson, Mrs Dean Anderson
Jr, Mrs Wendel Burke, Mrs H D
Everett, Mrs HollIS Cannon, Mrs
Bunny Cone, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr,
RIGGS-OLLIFF
Mrs Rupert RIggs, of Statesboro,
announces the marrlllll'l! of ber daugh­
ter, Mallon Ehzabeth, to Wilham
Stewart Olilff, of Statesboro and
Chester, Pa, son of R F OllIff, of
StatesbOl 0 The marrlBge took place
III South CarolmB Sunday, February
15th Mr and Mrs OIhff WIll make
theIr home m Chester, PB.
enjoyed a P'CIIIC yesterday afternoon
gIven at AkIns' pond Mrs Flank
SmIth IS preSIdent of the club moth­
ers who sponsored the plcmc.
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UNCLE
Tips on Care of Your
Electric Refrigerator
To make it last longer
and use less electricity
1. Defl'Olt regularly. Once aweek IS • geod rule. Heavy
frost causes motor to
more, wear out sooner, use
more electricity.
2. Wash inaide and out withwarm water and baking soda
once a week.
3. If gasket around door isworn out, have It replaced.
4. Store loud 1ft proper places.A handy chart s how t n g
where IS In the booklet of­
fered free to you.
Don t open door any wider
or oftener than necessary.5.
6. Don't overcrowd refrigera­tOl'". AVOid (ost {rcezHlg.
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS REGULARLY
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-IT WASN'T!
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KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
-
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CUBA-WORLD SUGAR BOWL
Most famous of all co;;t';ibu tors to the world's supply of
S,\ eets, Cuba had perhaps the bitterest struggle for independ­
ence in all the long story of New 'World revolt against Old
World tyranny.
* * planes of the Pan American Airways
bound for Panama and eust and vr�st
coast ports. of South America. call
a t the busy and beautiful Cuban re­
public both gomg and corning.
Conspicuously, Cuba is a country
of the futui e The full luster of the
"Pearl of the Ant-dies" has not yet
been seen.
* *
SAM ASKS YOU TO-
Sorghum Crops Are
Urged By Talmadge
Atlanta, May 25 (GPS).-Ole Gene
Talmadge, of Sugar Creek, sees no
THIS MEANS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
TOO! Cuban sugar made Its first bid for ed to Spa in, by tl eaty, a year later danger for Goorg ia If u really serrous
world farne hardly twenty years after So It was more because of the is- sugar shortage should develop. In
discovery of the, island by Columbus, land'S key positton than because of fact, he' argued the other day, theIII 1492. Liego Velasquez, sent by tts poasibillties as a producer of far-sIghted fanners of GeorgIa, andthe Spanish Crown in 1511 to subdue wealth that Cuba was to suff'er more purt.icularly those 1M NOI th Georgla.the prim ittve Siboneys and to gov- Ulan others, and to Wlll through to should take advantage of the plant­ern their Island, tried whether the independence later than .U1Y_ other 1Ilg' weather right now to put in anewly discovered land would produce American republic except Panama crop of aorghum Said he:the luxury sweet, The result made There were to be Clghty yeurs of bit- "Why, sorghum is Just as good IlSnews, Suga'r, ttl those days, was tCI' struggle, 1'hey lYel e to produce sugnr cane Now's the tllltie to getprized chiefly as a medicine, though national heroes such as Jose MartI, It into the ground and we'll have vatsa taste for It was spreading among Baetolmo Maso and 1\1'8.'(11110 Gomez; full of sorghum 8yrup by fall thatthe rich, who alone could pay the to culminate III a war between Spain ellslly could be converted into Just asprice The Spanish word "azucar" and the United States, the Treaty of good sugar us we're buying In thewas a survival of the ancient Persian Pans, and Cuban freedom at last. stoles right now""shaker," meamng small grams. Fa- Sugar �tJII lends all else ItI the
I
A 11 RCI e planted in sorghum, hemous A rabian doctor had used It In Cuban economy, w ith the Island's pe- said, would 1)1 oduce 300 gullo.s ofthell' compounds The Crus"ders had culiarly finc tobacco second But It sorghum SY"UP and tcn pounds offOI med " liking for it in the Holy IS by no menns certalll that the day SyrU[l would produce about sevenLand and had done not a little to plO· \\ 111 not COllle when they, 8s well as pounds of sugar.mote Its use In Centtnl Europe The the plIleapples, oranges, glapefrult. -- _
fifteenth century saw Spaniards and ,lIld chOice vegetables that go to
Portuguese extending cultivatIOn of swell Cuban exports, wtll give place
sugar cane Into the New World to mllH'luls In the sum of the natIOn's
But It was not sugar. not lUSCIOUs wealth Cub" has bitumen of excep- Atlanta, May 25 (GPS).-Atlan-Cuban fl UltS, nOl delightful climate, tlOnal pUllty and hIgh quality It
ta's T Cuy Woolfold WIll serve an­nor great natural boauty, nor even IS believed that the Islalld'. n phalt
othel' tcrm as preSident of the Geor­all combllled, that lay at the bottom beds will one day gIve It a high placeof uPearl of the Antlne " as ('Ol11al1- among the world's ploducels In the gla Forestry ASSOCIatIOn. H� wastiC chOIce of title for Cub.. Ali play- plI\'IIlCe of Oriente, and III other re- re-elected fOl' the fourteenth con­ed their part, no doubt But the h�· gions, Ul'e depo:slts of it·on, coppcr, sccutlve tel'm at the aSsoclUtlon's re­land's great value, from the early manganese, gold, met'cury, Z1I1C, lead, cent annulli meetmg In Savunnahdays lof exploration. conquest and Silver and "ntllllOny, all awaltll1g fur- Othol officers art W. E Dunham •col011lZatlOn to mdependence at the the I' c)cplorntion and development. of Savannah, executive vlce-prcsi.turn of our century. was geographi- Nor IS thiS aiL Only. ferrying dent; Dean D. J. Weddell, of the Uni­cal. Spanish conqulStadoes used tbe d,stance from Key West, with reg_- verslty of G<!orgJa Forestry School,,.Iand as a base for numerous expe- ular steamers runnln!: between Its and G. W E. NIcholson, of Savan­d,tlOns to the malOland. It was from ports and those of the UllIted States, nah, vICe-lltesldent; Herbert L. Kay­Cuba that Cortez set out (or h,s con- the RepUblic of Cuba, Impol·tant as ton. of Savannah. treasurer, and 'fIf.quest of MexICO. Habana was ren- It IS in the world's sea lanes of to\- H. B,...nwell. of Atlantll, sccretary.dezvol1s for shIps laden with treasure day, stands, too, at a cross-roads of The convent,on next ,,,ar 'Wlll lbefor Spain French, BritIsh and Duteh the au' commerce of tomorrow. AI- held III Macon 01' Augusta. a_usebuccaneers sought repeatedly to wrest ready planes of the Cuban-Puerto of the war conditIOns the deciSIon aathe port (rom Spain, and f"lied With Rico route, with stops .. 180 in HaItI to the lIIeetmg place .as leIt unset-'Spain at war with Great BrltaJn and and the Domuhcan Rellubhc, haye tied, and wdl be de,"ded by the ex­France 111 1762, Habana was taken· bUIlt up a conSiderable ,psssel)g'IIr.\ ,ecut"..e,collUl"UQe at a.later date 'qy a Bntlsh army, only to be l'eturn- mall and light fl-elght traffic. willie
"1 will take good care of the thi"ds 1 have." That is
one of the pledges contained III the government's Con­
.Ulner's Pledge SIgned by millions of loyal Americans.
To help you fulfill this pledge, especially insofar. �aelectrical appltances are concerned, our Rural Engi­
neers, Home Economists and other representatives are
at your service, They want to help you make your elec­
trical appliances last longer. serve better. They arc eager
to help you find ways of usmg electricity without waste.
One of them will probably call on you soon. In the
meantime, you'll find quick, ready help lit the booklet
we olTer-
FREE
36 Piles of Ti .. ell, Helpf.1 Hint s 01
"THE CARE AND USE OF ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES IN THE HOME"
Get your copy at any of our stores
Heads Forestry
Group 14th TimeGeorgia Power Company
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
are plncmg In the l·A claSSification
all mcn who have no genU111e claim
on dependency That. Iflcludes men
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
.•me
able lnforms 'OD
that a total ot at least
be attamed
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
I. thla, a. In all other Dinkier
Hotel., the finelt In accom­
MOdation. and the high"t
cHlciency in .e""ice i. aup­
,I_en ted by a war", cor­
dbi"ty and an air of .Incer.
�I..dlln....
"L L TUCK'R, JR.• Ma..._
OTH.R DINKLER HOTELS
r_/,., .. IIRMINGHAM, ALA.
1."-.. D..,/.
••••• MONTGOMERY. ALA.
Sf. C".., NEW ORLEANS, LA.
�/1IC1r ..
••••• NASHVILLE, TENN.
O. H..,.., ••• GaIENSBORO. H. C.
,........." •••• SAVANNAH. GA.
DINKLER HOTELS
ClJ.f?liNC DINKIER. PRES.
3000 R.OOmS II. SD�THERn HOTElS
.: n !lpp v.e a
=.. : gran to'
• Tb��i�������������
'- �"r aL-'. � EllIS ARNALL IS
po- u.:::GmING STRIDE One of a series descriptive of our neighboring nations prepared bythe Pan American Umol) for the in(ormatlon ot students participat­ing th� Inter-Ameflean Studeot Forum, and 'or their parento. teack-e.rs and frlenda. •
College enrolhn.ellt ill Frenek
classes has dropped 23.5 per cent, and
LQ Gorman 11 [let· cent, since last
September.
His PrenllU!! Raido
Talk Was Only the
Beginning of Capaign
A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HECOULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
Fille
Tragedies
1.
,
A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF 'tHE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PA�ED A STRANGE BULLDOG ONTHE �EAD TO'SEE IF IT WM; AFFECTION­
ATE.
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TOSEE IF IT W� CARRYING CURREN.'!'.,
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULDBEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
5.
•
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SALE UNDER POWERS '
You know the alory ol Axia "dleblonbip"-Ihe
Ienoo Ie IIIere lor all 10 read: Sehoola and coU�
d�r hlrDed iDlo breeding srounda lor Iiea
aDd hale.
Freedom or apeech_rbotenl
choose your fricndll--1>erbotenl
n.eed to learn i6 to obey1"
•
Freedom 10
", •• All you
Tha lS ob 'ously goi ha,.. •
revolutionary effeet on e manpow
of thll country. Ho ....""er. there i
no tactual evidence to suppor1 the
eeare rumon; ...-hleb l' 1. .t. every Fol1o 'lng up his radIO address ofphysically fit man under 36 is certain
p ndeoc, are clasSlfif'd a- 3.A two "e.ks ago m whIch he charged
,
to �e placed In unifo:"" Select�v. The 3-B clas ltiesDon 13 (or men WIth I that Governor Talmadge had ."uc-servIce heads are making a g-enume genuine dependenCIes who, In addl- I ceeded In prac Ically wreckIng Geor­eft'ort to create an army or the size Ion, are employed In war ork. The gla'� s a e un!\,ers.ty ystem. Attor­neeoed WIth mlRlmUm dislocation of hoP<' 15 that thousands of men who I ney General ElliS Arnall wlll go onAmerican family life. I now ha'e non-war Jobs wlll hift to � the air again over tatlOn WSB Sat-Here is how matters shape up at war Jobs., in order to obtain 3-B urday I1Igh , )lay 30, at 10 15, w,ththis tllne, according to published deferment Some ob ervers say that James age aImed at revealIng other�tatements' I eventually the selectIve -e<Vlce boards I hockmgly inJunous phases oi the'}<'lrst, practically all aVRllable sm- wlll operate on the "work or fight" Talmadge admlllistrat'ion... gle ,men II) the 20-35-year bracket I polICY whlc-h eXISted In World War [n co';'menting on the talk III ad-have been qalled Many who 'ivere I [ In other words, a man "'Ill be {llv_1 vance ArlUIII saId he would be ablegIVen. tcnlporary deferment Cor oc- en the chOice oC gOl11g Into the army, I to anSWer at leas one of GeorgIa'seupntlonal rcasons are now bemg I or leaVIng a non-war occupation for II nc'-'spaper editors whose main criti­summoned. In time, women and older, a war occupatIon Clsm of hiS campaign was that heIllen WIll replace thousands of young I The industries "hlch are classlficd' had hardly scratched the surface Inmen In defense industries
as essentml to wa'!" effort are definite-I pOlntmg out the shorreomlOgs andSecond, the selectIve servIce boards Iy Ilmlted In number Lawyer, store failure of the Talmadge regime.clerks, newspapermen, v-rholesalers, "What I have said so far IS onlyadvcI'tlsing men, etc., have no claim I' the beginning," he declared "Beforefor defet'ment Defe,'ment IS given thIS campaign IS over, I mtend to letonly to men who hold a Job whIch IS every person In GeorgIa know thetbrectly and absolutely nec.,..ary to I brutal truth about every phase ofthe productIon and transportatlOA of the Talmadge dlctatorslllp"the "a" and fimshed matenals which )n hIS last radIO speech Arnall.11 e lIlvolvcd In war
wat'ned that the only way to save theWhat thiS all adds up to IS plaIn UlliverSlty System of GeorgIa fromIf you are a Stogie man, under 36, complete collupse was to defcat Gov­III ..easonabl" health, you ",ll go Into I ernor Talmadge III Septemberthe a"my unless you al'e VIrtually 11'- I 8e pointed out that the exodus ofreplaceable 1Il some wal lIldustry If I students (rom state schools would bE>­you have dependents who look to you glll III earnest next fall If Talm�dgecntll ely fOI" gUPpOl"t, you Will be de- went back Into the governor's man­felTed fOl the time being-but there Slon, With the result that the systemIS a strong likelihood that III time \\ould soon be financlally disabledthe contlOuance of your defenllent Arnall would make no statementWIll depend upon your obtallllllg a! as to exactly what hiS address nextJob '" war mdustry If you have Satulday night would dIsclose, butI11moI' phYSical defects, you arc not promIsed he would contlnuc to carryexempt from tnilltctry servIce The the fight to his opponentorlgmal phYSical standards have been
I claxed, and mcn With defective eye- of thc most scrlous of the unsolvedSight, hearmg, feet, etc, al'C being pr oblcms
called to the colol'9 and aSSigned to It IS Jllobable that the Immediatenon-combatant duty course of the war Will have a dIrect
. Many a problem rem�tl11S to be beal"lIlg' on army expanSIOn plans IWOI ked out. An allny ot 0,000,000' here I f, for IIlstance, RUSSIa
con-I
men would mean that tOl 0" SIX I tinues to hold the Germans, anti Ja­tUlles that number would be needed pan IS stopped In the PaCIfic, a U.111 mdustrH:S rnunuiactuLing and S army of the latgcst "SIZC pOSSIble II transpol·tlllg supplws On top of will not be necessary If 011 the oth-that, agrIculture must be kept gOing', er hand, Germany manages to crackand on an expanding scale, Inasmuch the Russian defense thiS sumn1.er,as we are sendmg tremcndous quan_ and If Japan contlllues to Wifl vic­tltlCS or foodstuffs to our allies Se- tOI tes, you can look WIth assuranceIcctlve SCI VIce head�, such as General to al my cxpanSKln to a h'cmemdouslyHershey, have adVised the boards to accelcrated scale
exempt f,"m labor to keep food pro- It IS leported that men between 35ductlon up to the necessary level. �lnd 44, which was the second groupBut, l'epOlts suy, 10 some at'cas the reglsteled. \Viii as a genelal rule bedl aft IS Virtually denu(ling the furms taken only for behmd-the-lines armyof laboL Furthermore, farmers can- sel Vice It IS expected tRat thenot pay the lllgh wages paid in Wl:.r glcatel IH'OpoltlOn of thiS group Willmdustry, and workEWS ale natlll'ally go to wOlk In war Industry No
����lIl_r��r��te��M�"�nm�furilie�gl�.�•••••••••••••••��••�•••••••••••••••••••••••
of on WU illS 'rIllS seems to be one gl!OUp or I eglstlnnts. I
With workll1g Wlves, men who coo-
National and Internationd trIbute little to tbe ,upport of theIr
Problems Insellarable From
I
households. and mell With meall3
AI_,Local Welfare of Today IMst all of th se OIon WIll be In unl-Last January, an offiCIal announce- form by the end o( the year. unl.,;ment aId that the UnIted State! they -- the phy"calarmy would reach a total of 3,600,000
r perform ntAl rlo;mon by the end 1942. Since then,
the actual sIze of the army and pre­
e:J!lC plan.! for Its expansion nave net
been announeed, m4smuch &3 the-" aJ"!
mJlltary ""ret3 of e 6 ....t
S<>tne eommentators ha�" f
that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the 17th day of OcloJ'The difference between peace and ber, 1927, W. Only Anderson did ex..
war, joy and sorrow, health and sick- cute to the Bank of Statesboro and
W. M. Anderson Jr. a certain securlt7.ness, wealth and poverty l ies far deed to the following land:more In the sort of people we are All that certain tract or parcel ofthan in our surroundings, Circum- land situate. lying and being in thestances make sickness or sorrow Ill- 44th G. M. district of Bulloch count"
Georgia. containing 396 acres, moreevitnble, but whether Or not they or less. and bounded as follows: Oahurt us depends upon our mner at- the north by lands of J. S. Anderaoll_ititude. Out of the same material one east by lands of Vera DeLoach IUIlI
weaves II garment of hgllt and prarse W. T. Anderson; south by Ilinds of
while another makes shrouds for fu- Mrs. W. S. Andenon. S. L. Anderal!Jland Lucius Lewis, and west bY.landanerals, It depends largely on our of Mrs. Maude Benson and Mn. W.eharacter which settles our attitudes L. Hall.
toward God, men and things. Tbis said deed was made snbject ..You remember the story of the 8 loan in favor of tbe Federal Lancl
two frogs a dairyman dipped from Bank of Columbia for '4.000.00. aD
8S shown by a security deed reeord_'the branch in a bucket of water one In the ofl'ice of the clerk of the su-morning before day and poured into perior court of Bulloch county. Geor­his half tilled milk cans. One of gia, in book 81, page 371. Said deed
them swam around for a while, but to secure debt was transferred to tileBulloch Mortgage Loan Compan'l, andfinding slick walls of tin on every the undersigned Is the transferee ofside, croaked a bit and then gave up, the Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com­The other said he had two good hind pany.
legs built just right for kicking and Whereas, sal.d note has bec�me III,
Wh d h d e default 8S to mtereat and pflnclpa!,he went at it, en ay a com
now, therelore. according to the orl&'-and the milk man opened his can to inal terms of said security deed andserve a customer, he found that the
I
the laws in such ca�es made and pro­frog had kicked up a ball of butter vided and under aaid powers of sale,
d 'tting upon top of it I
the undersigned will expose for sale,an was s, . to the highest bidder for cash. ...There's a difference III folks as well above described land, the interest thatas frogs. I the Bulloch Mortgage Loan CompanyI dare say the mam dIfference be- had m and to sUld property, aftertlOnnalres.
tween Heaven and hell IS found in' advertisement, on the tirst Tuesda,The natIOn will have presslOg need .
IR June, 1942, between the legal hou...by late autumn for around 10,500,000 the SOl t of people who hve there. of sale, before the court house doorI additIOnal war workers, D,rectu Saint Peter spread m Heaven and hell in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga.A feast the lIngels cooked; Said sale is made subject to loil�Hawkms s81d It IS from the men
And then there fell a magiC spell payable. to the Feder�l !-and Bank at
I
beyond the nulitary age, he pOlo ted So no arm could be crooked. Columbia, whose pr�nClpal was $4.-out, that the war manpower com mlS- The folks In hell began to yell 000.00, and recorded lo book 79, pall'.slon expects to obtam most of the Their mouths they could not touch; 117, m. the office of the clerk of theI superIor court of Bulloch county, Ga.male recrUits -for this work. How- W,th elbows gone they cursed and Said sale to be made for the pur-I ever,
he asserted, many war workers stormed :pose of enforcing payment of the in-also WIll be obtamed f,om classes de- And hungered over-much. debtedness secured by said securityferred for physlCal defects, as many The folks above, al1 having love, deed, amounting to $6,751.00, pnncl-Tliey reached across the table- pal and lOterest to date of sale, andI
men who are unfit for mihtary serv- Each fed the other as hIS brother, the oosts of this proceeding.Ice are wel1 qualified for Civilian ac- And lite so long as able. Th,s May 7th, 1942.tivities.,
They had a feast, from great to least, PURVIS ANDERSON. '
I
Tbe occupational queBtlonnaires are And hungered not a tireath, Tranferee.being sent to all selective serVlce WhIle down below a stiff elbow JOHN F. BRANNEN,
registrants who have not been or Let each one starve to death. Attorney for Transferee.
cannot be inducted into the armed If you have brains of any sort, ADMINISTR.ATOR'S SALEAs big as lIIustard seed,
1 forces,
Director Hawkins pointed out, You'll see at once, unless a dunce, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ana are not to be confused Wltb the The source of this world's need. Pursuant to an order issued freDl
I regular
selective service questionnaIre
You say this is not reall8tic be- the court of ordinary of Bulloch com-upon which c1a8slfic�tlOn for military
h ty on the 4th day of May. 1942. I wIDcouse people WIll not hve t at way
loD'er for sale, on the first Tuesda'l IDservice 's based. and we must all arm t.o the teeth. I June, 1942, before the court hOll••"It ,s especiaJly Important," he Bay you are peSSImIstIC and wholly door, at ten o'cloek B. m., to the bleh-saId, "thnt registrnnts in mlhtary
inconsistent, fo, I am sure the thieves est �idder for cash. the !ollowlncage groups who may reCelVe an oe- � and rascals In your country w1l1 not deSCribed property, .ame being p�p­cupational questlOnlllllre before tbey
I th I b erty
of the estate of Z. T. DeLoach,. agree to behave emse ves ut you lo-wit. ,down. Noboddy much was talked aboutl receive ':he regular questlOnqa."e ke�p do not depend upon a shotgun to de-j Lo� 78. 120 and 68 in tbe town of'or accused of any low down things, I th,s dlstmctlOn �arefully In mmd. T e fend you Why not do for the world. Poml, Georgia. accord"!C to a pl.'b t th II back bome now and two questlOnna,re, are mUrely sep- what you have done for your country? of the town as �ecorded III deed tipotu ey are a 'I ted' rp s The occupational I 41 page 196 III the office of th•it won't be long beloar somebody's ara m pu 0 e. . ,Its cost for a year would be less c1�rk of Bull�ch superior court tomortgages will be fore-closed and I qUe8t��nnaJre lS .ent �o a relP�n;,�t less than war costs us in 0 day and, which plat reference is made f�r aIWmeboddy stayed out with aomebod- of �Ih�ry age only ecaus 0 ." It would be better for men to pay description of each lot;dy too late and someboddy has benn poSSibility that he moy not bo quali- with money than with blood and I AI�o lots 121. 122, 123. 124 andtations, ond that means tbat they ",II 11 hting "'tb niB wife ansoforth. I tied for m,htary sel'Vlce. He. then, lite. I 125 In the town of .Aaron, andl ag • however WIll be avaIlable for c,vihan h' h t· tate house thereon, accordmg. to p.anevver get nowhere. ----- , Let me put t 8 prop e 'c s - of the town of Aaron as 'S recorde4-mISS jenme -reeve smith's new dress - BARD TIMES COOKING SCHOOL I'
war eBort. He .must. till ,o.ut and re- ment made by H. G. Wells during m deed book 45, page 229, in the of-
d d to h rt by the board 1111'. slim chance J·r. 883'8 that be
tu both tlOnna,res
k . rt to
i. conBI ere 0 O I oor 's planning to rn qnes
.
..
. the tirst World War, that bears on tice of cler o� .uperlor eou •
of trnstees. .hm chance Jr., got ar- sold h,s vote 4 ditrerent times in the -mrs. 0 sum m
; II ]) f t When the occnpotlonal question- th,s pomt He represente the God which reIerence 's. hereto made for anst.ed friday for dnving wh,le drunk. last general election, 3 tllllOS to the teecb a cookmg sc 0 a 0 nex naires are returned to local board", '.
h
I description of each lot.mrs. wlggins' pig got out of her pen republicans and 1 tIme tAl the d,mmer- month in the vacant stoar-room on I th d to a,d they are checked for of War as saYing these words to tel Also all that lot of land lying and! 11 erats. as long IIs,he can get hia price. main street wbere jones, jones & I
e "ec rs
nd' d th people of that day. ··Go on muddling being in the 1716th G. M. district,
monday. the gardmg IS u Y up-
h h' t busted a few weeks ago completeness a occuracy. I'n en each for himself and hIS parish and; being known as the house and loa
yooted. so he 8ay.�he do not care woe Jones we�
ak I II g
are separated lDtO the .evernl .eetlons
his famIly and none for all the wherein the late A. B. DeLoach reo-reY. �,Il waite preechmg coat is
sell. to. wrule trymg � m e Ivvmg se m of wh,cb they ure composed. One world, 0 �n In the old way; stIck to Is!ded and wh�rc his widow now re-
W
th t h stuff on creddlck. section is sent to the Bureau of the ' g.
I
.
h SIdes, being In the town of Portal!
wore out at the elbows. so's hlS punts mr. holsum .moore saY8 a e
h' D C f th your rights; .stick to your calms eac 'Georgia, fronting 60 feet on Thlrct
in the scat. miss tiny moore ."t'lC� had planned to run lor tile leggis- -mrs. moore wlll teech t e commlng Censu�, Washmgton, . ., or . e one of you; make no concessIOn and I avenue. and running back betweellII na,l in her foot at the sWlmnung luture next year, hut if he can't trade genner-ratlOn how to cook the tbings attentIOn of Its populatIOn dlvls,on
no sacrIfice' obstruct and squabble I parallel lines a dIstance of 180 feet�J. skeet. WIlkins swallowed
n seegars and tiopes for vote., alJ the that ,t looks like they will bave to which IS tabulating thIS duta for the'
and presentiy I will come agam and, und bounded as follows:
.
North b�
0"'-
•
f '11 be took. out of the eat from now on, due to over-produc- select.ve serv,ce system Another
k II th t f h h t fife" a 20-foot lane; east by Thud avenue,
squid of tobacker yesterday. JOy 0 runnlllg WI
h ta e a a res arves 0 , • 'south by parts of lots 75 and 78
race. the publiok has just about quit tion of all crops wh,cb make monney section IS forwarded to t e proper
And It came to pass as he bad Raid, formerly owned by Z. T. DeLoach,
-w,llie butt's goat got ketched In
votmg ItS nund m th,s neighborhood; entirely absent from our m,dst,
I Umted States employment serVlce of- former and the God of War speaks and west by lands tOI'merly owned by
th. fence and broke hiS nake. mISs
they vote whe,.. the most dust ,s thanks to the suppreme coart, so
mr.,
fice In the area III whIch the I�al forme; and the God of War speaks B E. Smith;
.allie may sprillt played tenms tues- raised and· the most lies 18 told ana moore says. board has JOrJsdlctlOn. The third
the same words once more and mar- I Also al! personal'property bolong-
day. some turnip seeds huve benn the most cash is rattled. Il\ought as
h section whICh duphcates the data
'd Img to saId Z. T. DeLoach, deceased.
h ne -mrs. moore's first lesson w,lI av ,
d h h vels that men are so StuPI .
I
R. J. H. DeLOACH, Admr_
.owed m our midst. eggs ave go well have no elL'Ctlon a-tall it the
h of the other two IS I etame y t e
T D L Ii
.
h to do WIth cookmg corn-bread s e
I
'
Estate of Z. . e oac •
up and hens ,have qmt laymg tern. rascal,'ty IS going to be took out of ,t.
'h k local board
PETITION FOR LE'''''''''S
will tell hoW to make J onny ca eS'1 •• " "
Sale Under Power. In Security Deect
com 18 fetchlllg c50 a dozen cal s. the setting was 0 k but the hatch
ho cakes soddy-bread, corn muffins I GEORGIAr-Bulloch County.
_
-the boardmg house IS gIVIng the was bad. � cor� Bap-Jacks no lard will be I WILD LIFE DIVISION Mrs. George T. Beasley haVlng ap-, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I b dd vver et so
an
th b t
.
tte Wlli be put TO DISTRIBUTE QUAIL plied for permanent letters ot ad-I Under authority of the powers of
,orTiest mea s any 0 y e ,
mr. hatch ought ncvvel' to of mtro- us.d: no 109 u wa r
. mmistration upon t.he estate of sale and conveyance contained in that
the fruit tree agent saId last mght, duced his blll In congress. It IS al- mto same-we have plenty of wat- The Georg'" diVlsion of Wlld life 'GeOlge T. Beasley, deceased, notice ceratin security deed given the un-
and thIs morn mg. the poleesman has most sure to clecrt anothcr dlmmer- ter, but no other mgredlents. has made plans to release between IS hereby gIven that saId appitcation dersigned by Mrs. Lottie Newsome�
got well and,s UJl nnd about, dolOg CI at as pressldent. that s,mply won't
d h d d II be sixty and seventy thousand quail thIS WIll be heard at my office on the
Ion
November 5th, 1938. recorded In<
I th race tOl may-
d -the secont an t ,r ays w,
I and un first Monday 10 June, 1942. deed book 130, page 256, in the office
nothmg, as usua . e do the repobhcans have promIse
took up teeohmg how to roast sweet year. All 4-H club boys
. � Th,s May 5, 1942. of the clerk of Bulloch superior court.
er 's veny hot, and so IS the weather'j to' do away WIth the w.p a and the
potatoes how to b,le turmps with- clubs are urged to make apphcatlOn J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. I the u�dersigned grantee in said deed
the all-night garrage has busted and
crop contTol and the f h a and all the
9ut me�t., bow to cook poke sallet,: for these blrds All apphcatlOns Will
PETITION ROR LETTERS I will, on. t�e first Tue8day in J'Une,
has benn shut up for keeps OR aC- other methods 01 e�travagance. they
h b k h de wheat bread I be gIven my personal attention Land 1942. w,thm the legal hours of 8ale,
count of ratIOning. will cut taxes 60 pel cent, shut-off
ow to a e o-ma
I
I tl to restock the,r GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
before the court house door in States-lVlth nothmg but salt m It. we are owners a so arc urge
r MI s. John B. Everett having �p_ boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. sell
-the whiskey st.oar repOi ts an lo- I elief, and get JObs fer all of the
stIli able to buy salt. lands WIth quail, which w,lI be v� y phed for permanent letters of admm- at public outcry, to the highest bidder
crease m the" SOIls smce warm Jobless. that IS what we want and \
set- helpful in destrOYing Insects, �specml- Istration upon the es!'lte. of J. B.' for cash, the propertr described a!,d
weather came Into prospects. jIm we have pinned our hopes on some -the other days will be used In
ly boll wcevil" and they Will bring Everett, deceased, notice,s hereby conveyed in saId security deed, to-Wit:burk's
mule died on fndoy and not good republican next time if anny. t.lng up examples of how to cook cab-
b k better hu�tmg to our state. gIven that said applicatIOn w,ll be All that certam lot or pnrcel ofbages beans and squashes. she Wlll ac E B RUSHWG heard at my office on the first Mon- land situnte, lying and be,"g III the
on sllnday as was reported on the
GENERAL NEWS I'llEMS tee h' the U:wnfolks how to hve on '. . 'day 10 June, 1942 clt.y of Statesboro, in the 1209th G.
streets. mrs. su(he Junkms let her 1 c
.
b and Dlstnct W,ld LIfe Ranger ThIS May 5, 1942. M. district of Bulloch county, Geor-
' dog bIte bobble green when he cJumb -a large concourse of friends and nothmg, fned to a dark rown,
t REMOVE DrS-AiiiLlTI� J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. gia fronting on the west side ofI
f th loved ones Vlssited mr. dannell rocke- turned over tw,ce. aliso to .ut roO s TO
Johnson street a distance of fifty
ber fence to get app es anso or
",Ite,. last week WhIle he was cons,d- and bark. they can't gr'JW nothmg Notice to Debtors and Creditors
(50) feeb, more or less, and bounded
si. smith has swore off again. h,s last 0
I h to eat m town. CEORGIA-Bulloch County
C GEORGIA':_Bulloch County. as follows: On the north by lands
fine nearly, uint his pocketbook .red by doctors to be velry ow. muc
James E. Thomason vs. He�en one All persons holdmg c1rums against of Charles E. Cone; nn the east by
to the surprise ot some of hlS {0Ik3,
-mrs. moore Will not refer to cakes Thomason -In the Supetlol court the estate of G. W. Bragg, deceased, ,Johnson street; on the soutb by l�nd8
he IS liP and about agum. ,t now lind pies and custards and sallets, of Bulloch County, Georgla, July are notified to present same to the of Charles E. Cone, and on the jlieBth
._ t
b f Term, 1942.-Notlce of.A. ppilcatlOn unders'gned WIthIn t.he time prescrib- bid f M E J Fo's 'Said
looks hke they WIll ave '" WUl n and pIckles a Ii jelhes and roast ee D b I Y an s 0 rs. " 0 •
L __ ',,, he j h for Removal ot Isa I 'tIes..
_
cd by law, and persons mdebted to lot of land is known as lot No •. 14 of
while longer on an '""""_nc.. and t-bones and good eating s e NotIce IS hereby gIven to all con
\ said estate arc requosted to promptly block No. 10 of the Olliff HdIl'hts
IS a tycoon, our onliest one. hIS
nePh-1 Will huve a verTy timely class. no cemed that on the 27th day of May, settle such iI.debtednes.. sub-diviSIon of the city of Stateilloro.ew, Jhon, 118d nhoddy made plans doubt her servIces WlII help us to 1942, I filed Wlth the clerk of the su-' This May 5 19,[2 a plat of same being recorded in theh od h Petlor court of Balloch county my R M BR'AGG Administrator. I ffi f th I k of Bullocllt su-
ansofolt hve on common fo s, suc as can
d .., 0 ce 0 e c er
I
an petition addressed to sal court, ro- (7mav6tc) porior court in deed book 28, age
-yole corry spondent, mike lark, rid, be bought WIth pressent mcomes - turnable to the next term thereof, to .
878, to which reference is hereto madepaid
dr hUbbert green a VisSlt last soforth. be held on the 27th day of July, 1942, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. for !\ more complete and accllrateweek and left � Ilice 5-lb. ham with yores trulie, for the removal of the d,sabllit,es All persolls haVing cla,ms against deSCription. Ik fd restmg upon me undcr the verd,ct m' thA estate of J. G. Brannen. law of I b d f the "'ur-
hil,' onner count dr ........ccn had benn mike lar I r ,
C
fI Said SB e to e rna e or tJ.'
""
d nt. the above stated case by reason of my Bulloch county, deceased, are noti ed
pose of enforcing payment ofi the
vcry conSIderate of h.m with h,s bIll. corry spon e
intermarrUlge Wlth Helen Cone Thom- to present same t" the undersigned mdcbetedness sec�red by sa,d. s"i'u.ri-
whIle he has benn 8endlng dunns by �;;;:;;:;:::::;;:::��::::====�=�, ason. whteh application Wlll be heald within the time preSCribed by law.
ty deed amounting to $222.50, as pTln­
mUll lor 3 years, he has nevvcr come at the July term of saId court, whIch and persons indebted to said estaw
cipal and interest due.to date,o! "ale,commences on the 27th day of July, will please make promI>t payment to . t d d un"'alll to-
hIsself, hencc the 6perTlt to gIve h,m
now be'Dg pas ue an 'l! 1a hal" and besldn. that, It looks 1942. JAMES E. TYlOMASON,
the undersigned.
gether with !f� cost. of this Pl'Olle\ldh-
�
" ThiS Apr,l 6. 1942.
ing. A deed will be execute� to' � e
like hon lark's roomy-tism IS com-
Petitioner. J. S. BRANNEN and
purchaser at ,said sale. conveymg"tlt!d
IIlg back on him and be will need COHEN' ANDERSON, • W. L. BRANNEN, in fee simple, subJect t any np..mOle meddlCal attention ansoforth. Attorney for PetItIOner. (28may8t) Executo". taxes. IlIlt,tter. Ga. This Ma� • 1942.FOR SALE-Hot Point electnct stove 1:::=-=:::==--::::------+:;:::--=::::::::- J ... OOFING CO
I
in good condltiop; reason for sell- M. E. ALDERMAN R ir.I'ng, am leaving to-n', reasonable 4 parinenhlp composed of M. •c'
Alderman and'W. S. BRIlllen.
.4
price, MlRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone
B'I B. H. Bam.e", AttorDtJ. . ....208-R. (21mayU)
Now Ihey would attempt to put the yoke 00 u�o
you. It mwI not hoppen here! Whalever the
cosl, the Axis must be smashed. Your part, as a
college student, i8 clear. You may nol be behind
a guu todny, hUI you can help todny 10 give our
soldiers, snilors, and marines Ihe weapons they
Deed for Victory.
Put your dimes and dollars into fighting uniCorm
no", by huying United Siaies Savings Bonds nnd
Stamps. You'll helJ' not omy your country, bUI
yours"Jf--because yuu are 110t asked to give yuur
money, but 10 lend iI. You can slarl buying
Bond. by buying Savings Siamp. for as lilLIe as 10
ee�ts. Slart buying today-and keep it upl
Save
"
and Save America
wit h u. S. Savings BONDS * STAMPS
Thia epaee is a contribution to America's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
j
•• Nobody's Business ••
(B,. GEE McGEE. AndIllllOn, S. c.)
DOTS AND DASHES
-nearly aU vncatlOns have come to
an end. the merchants who ,sold stuff
on creddlck say t.1I.y furillshed the
monney for 75 per cent of all hIS
creditors' vacatIOns. n spIder bit
Jere Imre scott wedncsday the spider
died. m,ss kate muffer had 8S her
dmncr guess sunday jUl1rrue moore.
they are reported to b� m love, but
he was dropped from the w p a, 0
It w,lI lemam only love tIll he gets
back on the roll.
111 rs. hoIsum ,moore and mrs, art
square and mrs.•hm chance Jr. have
benn out of tAlwn for 3 weeks. endur-
109 theIr �bsence, gossip almost died
THE HATCH BILL
deer ml eddltor
plese do something to cancel the
ha tch bIll at once. how m the wOlld
do you think we can elect n man that
IS belOg purged unless we call buy,
sell, swap, exchange and transfer o�r
votes. if that bIll works and It lS
enforced, future p(.�httclans Will have
to run on thClr re<.ords and r�ppe,r-
TO MAKE SURVEY
NATION'S FORCES (By BASCOM ANTHONY)
Where Trouble Starts
Highly Essential That
Man Power Should Be
Organized For A11·0ut War
W,th the mailing next month of
occupational questionnaires to the
thousands of residents In the state
who are over mihtary age, local
boards m Georgia Will speed to com­
pletion tbe state's inventory of man­
power for war, JlI'Pducti9n, -&_rig. Gen.
Sion B. Hawkins, state director of
selective service, announced Wday.
These occupational questlonnaires
which will guide the war manpower
commission, In co-operation with the
selective service system, for the
moblization of workers for war in­
dustries already have been sent to
the men who registered on February
16, 1942, m the third reg iatration.
Right now also local boards ore wmd­
rng- up a similar inventory of regrs­
trants of the first and second regis­
trations who have not been inducted
into the armed forces. And by the
first part of June, the director said,
the men between 45 and 65 years of
age, who regIstered on ApriJ 27, Wlil
be recClvmg their occupotionnl ques-
Purely Personal
Mrs EUnice Ger ra, of Savannah,
was a guest of Mrs BIll AIde! mun
Saturday
11115 Julius Rogel 5, of Savannah,
spent F'riday with hei mother, Mrs
�V. D Davis
MIsses M Ildr ed Thompson and
Helen Scott spent the week end !1\
Charleston, S C
lfls T F Brannen has returned
Mrs W H EllIS has returned ftom
IHot Spr-ings, Ark, whet c she spenttwo weeks.MI s .Inck Johnston, 01 MIllen, VIS­
Ited her mother Mrs S C Groover, I
during the week
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man have
Romance wns taking full sway this
we k end DVe! at the high school
Mirin m Br-inson, one of OUt pretty
faculty rncrnbers from Mllleu has
been pluuning u June wedding with
many attendants, etc, but the past
Priday her fiuince had a notice of a
transfer In hIS company and she was
given Just two days to get ready fOl
mu n a church wedding , which she had,
MISS Margaret Remington, of Sa- with bi-ida l lobe, lovely decorations,
vannah, spent the week end with her and attendants The guests from here
who attended said It looked as thoughpatents, 1\'11 and MIS HUlton Rem- weeks had been spent on planning itJack Harville, of Macon, was the ing ton Another wedding concerned one ofweek-end guest of his parents, Mr Mrs Joe Cool y has returned, to our pretty senior g-ir-ls M.HJorlelind Mrs Sam Harville her home III Wuynesbcro after spend- Scr iews cusually told her muthet sev-Mrs. R P Stephens und SOil, Bob- mg a week WIth her sister. Mrs A. et ul months ago she had been mat ried
by, are spendlllg t110· week With lela- I since Christrnns, and after much per-
tives In MIllen and Perkins
M M?:as;felltton 1-1 ndrix and Htt!o ���s���o�;e,�';,lkee�nc�o fi;�s�:he�ol��I!�MISS S81H Helwltz, of AluIllO, IS daughter, M�HY \Veldon, of S�\Vnn- mght she malched down With the
spendmg thiS week WIth her Sistet, nuh we1e guests Fllday of Mrs D class, was gIven lecognltlon as oneMrs Jack Gross, and famIly C McDougald 10f
the hOIlOI gl aduates and then sllp-
lIIr and Mrs ClIft Fordhan and son, ped all a lovely engagement and wed-M,S S [J Wellthelsby, M,S H C dll1g I Ing whIch she had kept a se­and DeSoto Foulham, of Lakeland, Jefferson .. nd MISS MYI tIS Jefferson, cret from all the other sentOIS TheFlo, RIC vlsltmg relatives hele of Jucksonvllle, were tho \\cck-cnd' groom hud been vet y patient up un-Mrs Jesse MIkell and daughters, tIl thIS time, but he had the car all
Betty Jean, J"cquelyn und Marlben, guests
of MI s R Lee Moole ready and they s"pped otf as she len
spent the week end III Savannah. MISS Rosallne GIlmore, of Thom- the stage fOl theIr honeymoon -
son, was the week-end guest of MISS \Vh(!1l the SCIlIOI s chose theu mascotsRev and Mrs A W Rees, of Sa- thIS year "ttle Honey Carpenter and\rannah, were dlllner guests Sunday Ann MorrIson and attended the glad- Joe Hmes led the tIckets III yates
.f Mr and Mrs J H MorrIson uatlon of MISS Morll"on Monday Several weeks ago Joe had the mls-
Mr and Mrs J G Hal t were the evenlllg fortune to fan and break hIS leg, and
guests of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Hart Mrs A Temples has returned sInce then he has been carried about
on n sttetchel which was loaned hUll,and dllUghter, Sandra, III Savannah home flam a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs but the sefllor" would not "st.n toSunday. Clark WIllcox 1I1 Calhoun and Mr Joe I1HSSlllg all the ceremonIes, soMrs E A. Chance and MIS John and M .. Jolm Temples at thell' home they asked that he be brought to the
B LeW1s, of Garfield, wore spend- III Atlanta church to be WIth them before they
mnlched down the aIsle So Joe wastbe·day guests of Dr and Mrs. E N Mr and Mrs BIll Aldermal and there, and Just bet h. got all the nt-Brown FrIday daughter, Beverly Jean, and rs. tentlOn from them - Mothers areMr. and Mrs Odell WateTs and Dllve Gould VISIted Warrenton Sun- keepIng theIr fingers crossed hoplllglittle son, of Augusta, were gue�ts day and attended the graduatIOn ex-' somethlllg will happen to kcep the
lIunday of Mrs. John Paul Jones and ere tOes of the school lit ,vhich 0 B house party to Tybee from matClI8I­.
IZlIIg, but when you get that manyMISS VIVlan Waters Gould IS 11 teacher.
young peopl" together It's hald to
down" "Pint, so by the wcek end the
hllih school set wllI probably be down
on the Island all theIr annual aiter­
school house party - R�th Donald­
son (Mrs Charhe) has been down
f,om Macon on a V!8lt.the past week
and was attractIvely dre.sed 10 a
blnck outfit Ruth tells vel y IIIter­
estmgly of her work she has been
dOing' In Doe of Macon's antique
shops Ruth 18 one person you nevel
find Idle She weaves baskets beau­
tIfully, pamts qUIte a bIt and stays
occupIed most of the tIme -No soon­
er do our gIrls get home flom college
than they go back to summel schooll
Betty Jean Calle will come home for
a fow days and thell be off to Wes·
leyan for SIX weeks, and MU[guellte
Muthews IS home £01 a few days, and
WIll go back to BI enau, whel e she
will get her degrec after SIX weeks
sum mel 9Chool -A pretty Junior at
the UllIverslty who hved here several
years ago and VISItS hele frequently
IS wearmg a r1llgJ and IS to marry a
young minister from Savann ..\h very
soon -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
:from a VISit of several weeks WIth
relatives In Arncricus
returned from a stay of several
week at Hot Spriugs, Ark
Bud Tillman, GMC student, arrived
Tuesday to spend SOnIC time With
hIS pnrents, Mr and MIS GIant TIII-
Qualit" foolds
At Lower Prices
F.tJday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
TINY OKRA, lb.
SUGAR, lb.
(No LlOlIt)
6c
Old POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 19c
SNAP BEANS, lb.
Marylnnd ChIef
TOMATOES, No.2 can l"c Yellow SQUASH, lb.
95c
Baby Ruth, Smckers, MIlky Ways
CANDY BARS, 3 bars lOe
Pet or CarnatIOn MILK
Tall can
Slltall, 6 cans for
Kellog's
CORN FLAKES, pkg.
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Argo Sugal
PEAS, large can
Aplll Showers Cugar
PEAS, large can
PIe
PEACHES, No.2 can
FrUIt
SALAD, taU clln
CATSUP, large bot.
FATBACK Lb.
CARROTS, Ig. bunch
Cal. Celery. large stalk 10c
7\1zc
25c
Cal. Lettuce. large head 10c
TOMATOES, lb. 10c
5c
15c
5c
lOe
VIVIAN WATERS AND
LEWELL AKINS HOSTS
5c
MISS Vlvlan Waters and Le".JI
Akms were delIghtful hosts to a nUIII­
bel of hIgh school fllends Tuesday
e'vemng Guests assamblod at the
home of Mr and MlS EmIt Akllls,
where thoy weI e sel ved assorted sand­
wlChes, olives, potato ChIPS and coca�
colas, latel gOing to the hOl1le of MISs
Wuters and Mrs John Paul Jones
for dessert, "hlch consIsted of peach
shol'tcnke topped WIth chel rles Danc-
1Ilg' at Cectl's was enJoyed followtng
the supl,el Those present were
MIsses Waters, Betty Grace Hodgos,
Helen Marsh, Frances Martlll, JulIe
TUI ner, Carmen Cowart, Helen Al­
dred, Bernloe Hodges, Haze' Small­
wood and Wynell NesmIth, and Lew­
ell Aktns, John OllIff Groover, Arnold
Anderson, Worth McDou�ald, Par­
noh Blttch, John Dalley, Bobby Dur­
den, Bernuld 1\'IOllIS, Buddy Barnes,
Dekle Baltks, John FOld Mays, KIm­
ball Johnston and JUl1lor POllldextel.
Chllrmer COFFEE. lb.
12-Lb Bag
IDAHO FLOUR
ONIONS,lh.
4e
IOc
4e
IOe
25c
25c
25c
30c
30e
18c
22c
SATELLITE CLUB
MIS Ike 1II111kovltz was hostess to
hel brIdge club Wednesday afternoon
at hor lovely suburban home, whICh
was decorated wlth glndloh and lark­
SPUI Flozen Alaska, mtnt-s, gillgel­
ale and toasted nuts were served War
sa vmS' stamp!:!! for Pll'lCS were won
by Mrs 0 F Wllltmun for hIgh, Mrs
BlId Dalllel second IlIgh, MISS Sara
Mooncy for cut, and Mrs Tupper
Saussy for low Others pla.Ylllg were
MISs Hclen Blannen and Mesdames
FI ank MIkell, Ru fus Calle, Cohen An­
derson, 'Vendel Burke, Claud HOWald,
Bob Pound alld HollIS Calmon
Prince Albert Tobacco Hlc
All CIGARETTES, pkg. Hic
�ALT, 3 boxes
MATCHES, 3 boxes
Fresh CORN, 6 ears
FIELD PEAS, lb.
Fresh
BUTTER BEANS, lb. 12Yzc
BELL PEPPER. 3 for
15e BEEF ROAST, lb.
25c
20c
.PORK HAMS, lb.
15c
PORK CHOPS. lb.
10e POlk
SAUSAGE, lb.
14e SAUSAGE MEAT. lb.
12Yzc Skinless WIENERS. lb. 25c
Sliced BOLOGN A, lb. 20c
191:
Sliced Sugar Cured
HAMS. lb.
45c
Best
WHITE BACON. lb.
Smoked BACON. U).
10c
lOe
20c
Home-Made
SOUSE MEAT, lb.
SAUSAGE Lb
9c
ATTENTION PLEASE' If vou
Ihwc an Item In mllld tbat you
would Irke us to run a speCial
on-Simply wrIte us a card, nUI1l­
mg the ltern ana we will t un your
speCial for you
FRESH LARGE RED FIN CROAKER FISH
Phone 248 Free Deliver)"
'1'0 MEET WITH STATE
DENTAL BOA.RD
DI E N QIOWll, seocetalY of the
stnle boal d of dental exanunets, WIll
leave Sunday fOJ Atlanta, where he
will attend a meetll1g of the board
Mrs Blown and -on, Ronnie, wlll ac­
company him for a weekJs V181t III the
cIty
ME'WIODIST WOMEN
The wses will meet III the chuTah
Monday afternoon at 4 a'clock for tloe
mont�ly Jlrogl anl
PRESBY'l'ERIAN LADIES
1 he ladles of the Woman's Auxil-
1.11 v of the Presbyterian church en­
tel tnined del ightfully at the home of
MIS Eielding Russell, president of
the auxiliary, With the annual 6l1th­
dav pal ty of the outhei n Presby­
tal tun chur eh This year the money
given IS to go to the advancement, of
negro WOI k In the south One year
the money thu 1 aised goe to causes
111 Olll OW11 land and the next year to
the fOI ergn rmsston fields ThIS IS the
twentieth party given, and the total
amount raised over the southern
church up to this yeut IS $899.99937
Aftet u program In charge of Mrs
Roy Beaver, 1\'11 s Russell was ass istcd
bv Mrs D L Thomas and MIS Percy
Aver-itt us JOint hostesses 111 serving
deliCIOUS cake nnd ICC CleUItl
DELTA LAMBD!\, DELTA
MEMI3ERS ENTERTAINED
MISS Gelaldme Keefe, plesldent of
Delta Lambda Delta sorollty, IS en­
tel tRlmng WIth a beautIful banquet
thIS evenlllg at the Jaeckel Hotel WIth
mcmbers of the SOIOl'lty as guests
A lovely gold necklace with the soror­
Ity mSlgma Will be pI escnted to MISS
Keefe by hel sorollty Sisters as a
token of love and apprecIatIon Cov­
ers WIll be I,\ld for lIfr and Mrs
Ronald Netl, sponsors, and Misses
Pluelia CI omal tie, Jeanette Walker,
Knthellne Allison, Irene Tos, Dor­
othea Jelllllah, Julta OdOIll, Carolyn
Dunlels OfflcCl s who have been elect·
ed to sel ve next year are MISS Pru·
ella CromartlC, preSIdent; MISS Jean­
ette Walker, vIce-preSIdent, MISS
JulIa Odolll, secretary; !lollSs Kather.
Ute AllIson, tt easurel; MISS Irene Tos,
chapltn
WILLIAMS-BROWN
Mrs J T Wllhams announces the
marrIage of hor daughter, Kathryn,
to Sgt. Jesse Brown, of MoultrIe aud
Savannah aIr base, whIch took place
Saturday evelllng, May 23, at 7 00
o'clock, w1th Rev C M Coalson of­
fiCiatIng at Ius lesldence 11\ States­
boro, III the pI ese"ce of the brld<l's
mother and MIS. MYltIce Woods The
brIde wore a dless of navy WIth navy
and white accessories The young cou­
ple will Il'lake then home In Savannah,
whele the young gloom IS statIoned
THURSDAY, MAY :!8, 1!t,,!
M,[SS MART
daughtel of MI and Mrs L A Ingram SI , of Fayetteville,Ga, whose engagement to James Floyd Coleman, of States-boro and Maxwell FIeld, Ala, has been announced
PROGRAM REPEATED 10CTETTE CLU}JThe ,'hlldl'en's mlsslona, y plogrant I Mrs. WallIs Cobb WIIB charmmgwhlCb Wits so Il1lpTesslvely gIven at a hostess to her brIdge c1�b Wedn....lecent meetlllg, was lepeated at the
I
doy mornIng Easter Itltes and nllS­
evenlllg ehm'ch sel'vlCe last Sunday tUltlUms were used about her hOl\le
Chlldlen from many foreIgn lands III on NOI th Malll street and a salad
natIVe, quaint and colorful costumes COUl se With coca-colas was served. A
were well nnpel sOllated by memb..-. pottery vase for hIgh score was wo.of the beglllners, prImary and JunIOr by Mrs EmIt AkInS; "ustmg pewder
gl ades of the scburch school Songs for low went to Mrs Roy Beaver, &Ildand leadmgs added to the mtel'Cst of for cut cup towels were gIven Mrs.the program, whIch was led by MISS Glenn Jennlugs Others plaYlllg "ereMary Hogan M,S E L Barno., Mrs C B Math­
ews. Mrs B B Morns and Mrs J. S.
MUrIay
MISS SWINSON RECEIVES
HIGHEST HONORS
BACK TO FLORIDA
LIttle Foy W1rters Jr has retuHled
to hIS home 111 JacksonYlllc, Fla , afte�
spendIng two months 3S the guest of
iIlr and MIS JIm Donaldson He WftS
accompallled to Savannah FrIday by
iIIr and Mrs Donaldson, where he
was met by IllS father, Mr Waters.
MISS MyrtIS SWIIISOII, daughter of
Mr and' M",s C T SWIllSOII and a
JUllIor nt GeorgIa 'J.\mcheri College,
lecelved the hIghest bono I awarded
on Honors DQY, haYing the hIghest
glade pOint ratIo of any D1ember of
the student body (01 t�e past five
quartels
Pretty As·A Picture
VICTORY. GARDEN COLOR
�riDted Jerseys
,
,New and dramatic-gay vic­
tory garden colors - on white
�ro�nd� in printed jersey style
msplrabons you'll adore. They'resleek, cool and flattering-as jer­
seys always are.
To loo� your best now, magineyourself m one of these "designfirsts" with swirling skirts, cleTerstraw belts, unpressed pleats and
more.
It's our style scoop fen you.
SIZE 9 TO 15
$8.95
\
H. Minkovitz CU Sons �
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BULLOCH TIMES ..Mil:
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) � :::�
Bulloch TImes, E.tabltshed 1892 IStatesboro News, Establtshed 19011 Consoltdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consoltdated Deoember 9, 1920
The paragraphs whIch follow are
from the ISBue of the Bulloch Herald
under date of May 28th, and carry
Illformatlon whIch IS sufficlCntly
cleal to be self-explanatory
"Th18 IS the last ISBue of the Bul·
loch Herald untIl the,war IS won.
"Leodel Coleman, edltor and pub­
hsher of the Bulloch Herald, an­
nounced thIS week that the publica­
tion of the Herald WIll be d1800ntlO­
ued for the duration of the war
"The announcement follow. the
notIficatIon by the local selectIve Ren-­
Ice board that he would be called for
InductIOn Into the anny of the Ulllted
States at an early date. Wltlt the
notification he occured, permISsion to
enhst and on SatuuIay, .MIIY. 16, he
passed hIS prehminary phYSIcal test
and expects to enter the IlIr COTJlS on
or about June 1G.
"Mr Coleman also announced tliat
on or about June 10 the Banner
States PrmtIng Company WIll "Ioie
for the duratIon The prlOtmg com­
Ilany, as well as tlle Herald, IS owned
by the three brothers, Leodel, JIm,
and G. C. Coleman Jr. JIm Cole­
man and G C. Coleman Jr are now
III the army, and Leodel Coleman's,
���v�I���cl�f �:VI��O n�U�IJ����� ��
pubhshers and no managers
"On June 19 of last year JIm Cole­
man, advertISIng dIrector of the Her­
ald, was called mto actIve servIce
and lS now statIOned at Maxwell
FIeld, Montgomery, Alabama On
May 4 G C. Coleman Jr. assocIate
edItor, became a member of the para·
chute troops of the army of the Umt­
ed States and IS now statIOned at
Camp Wheeler, Macon On May 8
Leodel Coleman, edItor, was notIfied
by the local board that hIS call was
neal WIth theIr permlSSlon he vol­
unteered fOl the aIr corps. On May
16 he passed hIS prellmmary phYSIcal
test and WIll leave about June 15
"And sa the Bulloch Herald goesThe pubhc relatIOns officer of the to war!
Savannah A1r Base WIll lead the dlS- ">It make. us a I.ttle sad to t1l1nk
CUSSlOn on how to dlstlOgUlsh between about It, for it menns we must close
AXIS and Alhed planes at the clvll- the Bulloch Herald for the duratIOn."
Ian defellse school next Monday
mght The class wIll start at 8 ao
p m III the Statesboro HIgh School
auditorium Four group dlScusslons
WIll be contInued on gas, bombs, aIr
IBId wardens, blackouts, and organtz-
atlOn Every man and woman In Old Men �nd Regulars
Statesboro and Bulloch county IS In- To Meet in Contest At
vlted to toke these courses, whether Strick's Place Weekly
they are otherWIse takIng palt 1111clVlhan defense actlvltles or not. Contmulng a serIes o( ball gtmesClvlhans ale selhng Japan short, the first of whIch WR, p ayed
Dr Herbert Weavel, head of the Wednesday afternoon of last week,
SOCIal SCICllce depattment of GeorgIa the Old Men and Regulals of
Teachers College, declaled Monday Statesbolo are engaged III a move­
mght III talkIng to those takIng the ment fOl sweet churIty.
general clYlllan eoutses Japan lS a B H Ramsey and C B McAlhstel'
form,dable'" foe and one thnt cannot are deSIgnated as co·managers of the
be whIpped III a few months, he actIVIty, and Bates Lovett IS pubhcl­
po lilted out Howevel, AmerICans ty chamnan Each Wednesday aft­
must hayc confidence, a wJllmg SPIllt ernoon at .( o'clock games ale betng
to'do what IS necessalY to Will thIS played at Strick's place, on the Por­
\Vat, and then hope for the best tal road one 1111le from Stateworo
Dr Weaver warned agaillst over- An admiSSion fee of ten cents IS be­
confidence He pomted out that Ger- mg chalged, WIth evcrybody attend­
many was letting only the laiollna- lng-IncludIng players und offlcmls
tlOn we hke to hear leak out so that -I equu-ed to kIck III for the fund
'\Ill wIll let down aad feel that the PlOceeds It IS e<plamed are bemg
war wa. practIcally over befole our apphed to the purchase of materIal
troops even got Into the battle lInes W1th whIch to constluct mvahd huts
Americans must reahze that thIS IS fOl tubelcular persons belongmg to
the worst, most hornble war they needy fanlliles, of whom tltere IS saId
hav" eve" paItIClpated In, and one to be qUIte a number The county
that WIll cost more men aad money health department IS planl\lng segre­
and call fOI more saCrIfices on tho gatIon III these matt�rs, and 11 half
part of clvIhans than an.y war 10 dozen or so huts are needed, 1t IS
hIStory, he saId SUld The cost of the materIal IS
J'ohn F Brannen, lllstructor 111 one only around $20 f.r each hut, the
of the grOUJlS, declared that we must constructIOn of whIch WIll be done
expect aIr raIds In thIS sectIOn of by WPA labor There IS already a
the country before thIS war IS over l subst:lIItlal cash sum 111 hand, whIchAIr rRld wardens are necessary to WIll be increased untIl the dcslIedSee DEFENSE, page " amount has !tee. obtaIned.
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14-H Club Council I BEGIN CAMPAIGNMeet At Jones's Pond
The county 4-H club council WIll FOR NAVY RELIEF
hold ItS June meeting at Jones's pond
next Saturday Mrs. P F Groover,
one·of the sponaors for the council.
IS Inviting' the council to meet WIth
her for this prcmc.
The council memberj, WIll hold thell
first rIfle practice at this meeting
They hnve planned for several months
to orgamze a rifte club
The POSSIbIlIty of holdlllg a county
camp thIS summer WIll be dlscnssed
The tire and gas emergency cau.ed
the state camps to be cancelled
These factols WIll also be consldered
III determllllllg whether a county
camp may be heltl or not.
The officels of the eleven olgalllz­
ed 4-H clubs comprIse the member­
shIp In the Bulloch count:, counCIl
Farm Security Leader
Says Women Already
Canned 6,000 Quarts
Bulloch county farm women partJo.
ipattng In the Farm Security AdmlB­
iatration program have callned al.
ready this season approximately 8,000
quarts of frUItS and vegetables, _
cordmg to MISS Frances E. PbIHIPI,
FSA county home management all­
PClVIS81.
The c8lOnlllg goal for 1942 IS 121.-
500 quarts ror the 243 famlhe. plU'o
tlelplltmg m the FSA program hi
th,S county. Till. lS an lDcrease of
7,000 quarts over last year's all-time
record of 114,500 Jars, and is eVIdence
of Bulloch county farm wives re­
sponse to the nation's appeal for
more food Canned frults and ve..,.
tables already lIning pantry shelvea
oC these famlhes Illclude beans, heetll,
squash, cucumbers, turntp Kreena, car­
rots, and blueberrle8.
"FSA houseWIves are helpine hi
the county's warttme food need II)'
puttmg up large supphes of food,"
saId MISS PhIllips Be.,des the estt.
mated 121,500 quarts of frUIta .nel
vegetables that WIll be canned b)'
fanllh.s co-operatIng with the F_
Secutlty program tlolS year, incre...
ed emphaSIS WIll be put on deh,drat­
ed foods
Dlscusstng dryIng as a metbod of
food preservatloll, MIS8 Phllllps point­
ed out that It I. one of the moat ceo­
notlHcal ways of preserving fooD,
and on. whIch can be cllrrled o"t
WIth a mimmum of equipment. Dey.
Ing WIll play an mcreaslngly impor­
tant ·('art In the food preaervatioa
program of FSA {..mllles she said.
WartIme restrIctions on sugar anel
cannlllg equIpment arc brlllglllg bOllle
to farm women the necessity of
changmg theIr food Jlreservatloa
program thIS year, MISS Phllllps said.
Bulloch county housewives par­
tlclpattng 19 the FSA program, are
u[so [earmng to economize Oil the
sugar used for canning,
"Cannlllg blackberries WIll soon be
under way ill Bulloch county, aU
FSA home-makers can use honey fir
syrup from half the sugar needed to
can berrIOS," MIas PhlIlipa said.
Fal m women partIcIpatIng m the FSA
program ore also conservlng 8uaar
by cannmg bel ties unsweetened aoj
by usmg threc parts of sugar to four
of berrlea, mstead of the usual pan..
she pOlated out.SWIft's Ne".. POTATOES. lb.
G_E_M_0__L_E_0�,_lb_. 1_5c BEETS, bunro
Scoco SHORTENING 18c Juicy. Stall FedI-lb. carton
_ ____;.;.;;_;_;;..;;.;.____,___::;-=- STEAKS RoLo�lnnd(Square) Qualt
FRUIT .JARS, doz. 49c
CHUCK STEAK, lb.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'Imes, June 2, 1932
FOl mal call sent to stockhcldet s
of Seu Island Bank calhng for a
meetmg to consider re-operung
J Btltt Franklin, son of Mr and
Mrs H V F'rankl in, WlIS killed 10 an
automobile accident on the Register
highway Tuesday night
FIve hundred Statesboro women at­
tended cook 109 school classes con­
ducted by Independent merchants of
Statesboro for three days during the
present week at the HIgh School
llDdltorlUm.
Churtle Goodman, hfer, and BIll
Goodman, two-year man, who escap­
ed from the gang at 4 o'clock MOII­
day afternoon had both been returned
to camp before 6 o'clock Tuesday
rnorrnng ; they escaped on the Regia­tor-Claxton road
Legislative and senatorial aapirants
must file notice by 12 o'clock FrIday;
two candidates for senate, Mrs. Jul-
18n C. Lane and S L Moore, three
for representatIve, G P Donaldson
for re-election, J H McElveen and
Pr-ince H Preston
Teachers College alumm aSSOCIatIOn
formed WIth membershIp m excess of
125; officers elected, M,S Clarence
WIllIS, preslderlt, Clayton Hollll1gs­
worth and 0 B Edwards, VICe-pI es­
Idents, vpte for secretary tlCd be­
tween Miss Marguerite Turnel and
Rev 0 L Dashel', plesldent to deslg.
nate one as secretary and the other
as treasurer
HONORED LEADER
GOF,.5 TO REWARD
Harry Akins Yields To
Malady Which Confined Him
To Hospital For Weeks
Aftel' an Illness which confined him
to the Bulloch County Hospital for
two months or longer, Harry S
Akins passed away Fr iday evening
Cal I led to the local hospital for an
operation which was not believed to
be seriOUS, hIS case was found to be
hopeless flOm the start, though he
letaIned a hopeful attitude untIl the
end came.
Intel ment was III East Slde ceme­
tel y SUilday aftel noon follOWIng
servIces at the Baptlst chulch at
4 30, whICh were conducted by Rev
N R WllIlBms, a vIsItor here, III the
absence of the' pastor;" Rev C M.
Coalson
ActIve pallbearers were I M. Foy,
Robert Donaldson, Leodel Coleman,
George Johnston, Everett WIlhams
and Prlllce PI eston Honorary pall­
bearers were members of the Statos­
boro bar' Cohell Anderson, !lowell
Cone, A M Deal, W G. NeVIlle, J
L Rellfroe, F T. Lamer, Hmton
Booth, Julian GrooveT, J M. Mur­
phy, Leon Tomlinson, Remer Pl'octor,
John F Brannen and S L. Moore.
Court house officIals SherIff Mal­
lard, F W. Hodges, Judge J E Wc­
Cloan, Sup&lor Court Clerk 0 L.
Brannen, SoliCItor B H. Ramsey,
School SuperIntendent Earl lleEI­
veen, Tax CommiSSioner J L Zet·
terower, Judge Llllton G Lamer,
Stothard Deal and W W Strickland.
Other honoraly pallbearer> were J.
Brantley Johnson, Judge T. J Evans,
o L Deal and Hoke Brunson
Lamer's mortuary was 10 Chulge
of fU'local arrangements
Mr. Akllls IS sUlvlved by Ills fath­
er, M W Akms, a brother, Edward
AkIns, and a SIster, MISS EmIly Akllls
HIS fa!lllly connectlOn IS among the
most pronunent of the county
At the tllne of hIS dea�h he was
FOUR CIVIC CLUBS TO
HOLD JOINT MEETING
Under plans which were initiuted by
Statesboro Rotary club, there will be
held a jotnt meeting of all the CIVIC
clubs of Statesboro one evenmg dur­
mg the present 1I10nth, the date to
be decided upon by a committee rep­
rescntiug all the clubs Proposed at
the. Monday Rotary dinner, the plan
was endorsed by the Ohamber of Com­
meroe Tuesday, and the executive
boui ds of the Junior Cltamber and the
LIOns club have also grven endorse­
ment.
FARM WOMEN ARE
CONSERVING FOOD
People of Entire County
Urged To Contribute To
Fund To Relieve Distress
The people of Bulloch county are
hemg called upon to asatat III one
of the most impot tant campaigns of
the many which are attendant upon
the needs of our suffermg humanity
-aId for the famIlies of youllll'
Americans W110 Ule servmg"thell na-
tIOn 111 hel most crltlcul hour
BRUNSON ENTERSYoung men of the navy huvc met
every responsIbIlity so far uuposed
LEGISLATIVE RA'CEupon them In the COl al Sea on theothel SIde of the world they not only
hcld theIr ground, but put the enemy lone of Bullocb County'sto flIght They ale gOIAg to be shut- Most Progressive ¥oullgtIed here and ther!!---Cverywhere there Business Leaders
IS dnnget upon the ocean, men of the
nllvy WIll stand firm In die,,"e of our
In today's Issue WIll be found the
flag. formal announcement of Hoke Brun­
son as a clIndldute for the leglsluture
from Bulloch county to fill the Ya­
cancy created by the death last week
of Harry S Akms. As made clear,
he IS offel Ing both for the unexpIred
teltn Llnd for the ensumg term to
whIch Mr Akms had alrcudy been
nonl1nuted. Ml AkinS Wllt:s servmg hiS
second tClm and had been nominated
In all outlier county pllmaTy without
OI)POsltlon to slIcceed hunseli
Hoke BI unson IS a young man of
upstllndmg character [n recent yearS
he has been assOCIated WIth Lanme
SImmons 10 the automobIle bus mess
In Stutesboro, Ilnd has been IdentIfied
WIth every progressIve actIvIty He
IS preSIdent of the Juntor Cham"er
of Commerce, a member of the Ro·
tary club, IS chaIrman of the execu·
t,ve board of the Bulloch County Hos­
pItal; IS a Mason and u chulchman.
HIS father, the late J V. Brunson,
served two terllls itS a mombcr of the
legIslature
Whether thel e WIll be other cand,­
dates for the place to whICh Mr Brun­
son aspIres IS unpredIctable. Wlthlll
thc past very rew days qUIte a num­
ber of pOSSlblhtICS have been men­
tlORed. Among these were Dr. R J.
Kennedy, J H Wyatt, R H Warnock,
W G NeVIlle, F [. Wllllums, Prlllce
H. Preston, Cohen Anderion, H P
Womack. J L Renfroe, D B Frank­
hn, and pOSSIbly others Most of these,
It IS known, have dismissed the pro­
pOSItIOn definltcly
Dr. D L Deal, now serving IllS first
term as a legislator, has already been
nomlllated to succee..d himself for a
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""h Times. June I, 1922
Statesboro Ad Club WIll 1I18UgU·
rate attendance contest; chairman of
teams are H C Cone, Leloy Cowart,
Alfred Dorman, J C Lane, D C
SmIth and 0 B Turner
Three first cotton blooms were 'e­
\ elved durIng the week, farmers who
l.rought them wele J T Wllhams,
of Hagm dIStrict, Lew:s Ethridge, of
Chto, Rnd G A LeWIS, of the Bay
dl.tllct
R J Kennedy, chau man of the
boald of county commiSSioners, 18
paYlllg hIS tenunts half a cent each
for boll weeVIls caught on hIS farms,
not In market fOI weevrls flOm else­
where; paId one tenant $850 for 1,700
weeVIls one day durIng the week.
Judge E C. Elmole, Claxton Jur­
ISt, was riding In smoker on tlam to
'Savannah I woman With poodle In her
arms sat down by hIm and protested
agaInst IllS smokmg; Judgc Elmore
snatched poodle frolll her arms and
thlew It out the window, she was
mlghtyiuad
Robert, PRul and Juhan, SIX, four
and two-yool-old sons of 1I1r and
Mrs' "TIo8'8" Allen, 'were drowned
together 10 a vrell at theIr home two
and one-half II1lles west of States­
boro late las Thursday afternoon,the oldest boy met death a. he trIed
t<> re.cue the two younger boys nfter
they had fallen IOta the well (The
next morning "three fUIr-hatred little
boys lay upon adJomlllg couches as
if qUIetly sleepmg ")
THIRTY YEARS AGO
}'r ..... Bulloch Times. June 5, 1912
Mr and Ml s R F Donaldson are
",ttendlllg the cJoslllg exerCIses at
Gordon InstItute, where theIr son,
<ieorge, lS graduattng thIS week
MIsses Anl1le Olliff, Ruby StrIck­
land and Mary Bnd, who attended
GeorglB Norma[ and ,IndustrIal School,
MIlledgeVIlle, ale at home ..for the
summet'.
01'5 F F Floyd and L W W,I­
liams have purchased flam Dr R
L Sample the Statesboro Samtarlum
and assumed charge on the first of
the month
In Thomson, Ga, on June 3, Thos.
E Watson was placed under arrest
on B charge of sendtng obscene mat­
ter throngh the malls, hearlllg set
for ncxt Friday
ClIff Blannen, Statesboro young
man graduated from the Umverslty
thIS year, has been engaged as
ooach ior G M C, MIlledgeVIlle, for
the enSUIng term
Statesboro chatauqua, under man­
agement of Atlanta Alkahest, WIll
present a week's pi ogram begmn.mg
next Monday, season tIckets have
been sold to the value of $600
Hotel wa bumed at Forsyth Sat·
urday IIlght, two days later the WIfe
of SherIff Holland found an egg In
a hen's nest With these words 111-
SCribed, "Bermce Bell burned the
hotel." BC!"'"'llce was thereupon ar­
rested
selvlng hiS second term as a mem­
ber of the GeorgIa [eglslature, and
havlllg be lenommatcd WIthout oppo­
SItIOn 10 the recent prImary for elec­
tIon to a thIrd telln. He was one of
Bulloch county's upstandmg young
men, a leader III many Civic actlVl­
tIes. He was a member of the firm
of 'Akms and Preston In the practIce
of law here and m the operatIOn of
the Southeast GeolglB Insurancc
Agency
CALL TO SERVICE
IDTS PAPER HARD FamlitcB of these young men arc
many of them In grave distress.
Throughout the natIon funds ure be­
mg raIsed fo� their rehef. Bulloch
county hRS been aslced to cont[ Ibute
$1,150 for the cause. It IS a smal4
amount If everybody WIll ma.ke a
small contrIbutIOn, and everybody IS
belllg urged to do so.
Alfrtd Dorman IS chairman of the
campaIgn m Bulloch county H�
has deSIgnated ..<lrkers m e"ery sec­
tIOn to make a person-to-person so­
h,cltatlOn ThIS campalgn lS begln­
nlllg today-Thursday, June 4-and
WIll contInue through next week, end­
mg Saturday, June 13.
CommIttees haYe been appomted
for the vanous COmmlll1ltlCs, 'and
they lire "sted hereWIth These work·
elS are urged to take the matter III
hand vlgolously and pu.h to com­
pletIOn
Harry W SmIth IS t, ellsurer for
the county commIttee, and WIll han­
dle all funds
Dorman Co, Is headed toward JapaR
III the most dIrect way, accordlllg to
11 pIcture of hIm shown III the May
30th Issue of Col her's. Thc Jllcture
tn witlch Beasley's face appeared was
embodlCd m a Ilagc full of reahstIc
scenes photographed for IllustratIOn
of a dramatic story, "New Northwest
Passage," WrItten by Uobert Thomp­
son One of the pIctures showed "A
U S army Jeep rolhng through the
mud ruts of BrItIsh ColumbIa's
SERIOUS STUDY
OF DEFENSE PLANS
Classes�Being Held Each
Monday Evening When
Various Phases Are Taught
Formal Announcement That
Bulloch Herald Suspends
"For War's Duration"
,
Comrruttees for the £ounty are a.
follows:
Statesbolo, busllless dlstrlct-Har­
r.:y W Snuth, chairman and treasur­
er; Hoke S Brunson, D B Turner,
C P. OllIff, E L AkIllS, L M Dur­
den, C. B McAllister, WallIS G Cobb,
B B Morris, LanOie F SlInmons,
Dan Burney, A. B McDougald
Statesboro, women's dIVISion-Mrs.
D P Averitt, preSident Woman's
Club; Mrs B B Morns, preSIdent
poT A
CIty OffiCIals-MISS Sal ah Moore,
J. G. Watson
CIty Flremen-Wr.. Hagllls, Paul second telOl_ It IS beheved the nom-
FranklIn Jr matmg primary WIll be cobmed WIth
Lawyers and COUlt House OfficlOl. the state �rllnaly m September
-Hinton Booth, J E McCroan, Geo.
M Johnston.
Collegeboro and Teacbers College­
Z S Hendelson, W L Downs, MISS
VIOla Perry
Brooklet--J H Wyatt, D. L. AI·
derman Jr, Floyd Akm.
StIlson-Mrs J I Newman, Mr.
S A DrIggers.
Leefleld-Mrs Ulmer Klllght, Mrs
LOCAL CITIZEN SHERRILL IS HELD
BUILDS IN ALASKA MURDER A'ITEMPT
Wade Beasley Member of
Construction Crew Heading'
Straight Toward ,Tapan
Shot Fired at Close Range
Barely Missed Man Who
Dodged Out of tile Door
FORTY YEARS AGO
Fr-om Statesboro News, June 6, 1982
Remer Alderman has 300 bushels
of corn whIch he naIled up last fall
and has not had occasIOn to unnall
It yct
On last Saturday the chIld of 1I1r
Bnd Mrs. W H LeWIS fell Into a pot
of bOlllllg water and was scalded to
death
MarrIed, on Sunday at the reSI­
dence of the bride's palents, Mr and
Mrs J J Wllhams, near RegIster,
MISS Toosle WIllIams and B 0
Woods
On Saturday, June 14th, there will
be a grand PIOOIC near Snap, between
the postoffice and SImmons's store,
plenty of refreshments; B H. Sm.­
mons and B L Lee
Continued meetIng will be held at
the PrImItIve BaptIst church tn
Statesboro begllllllng the thltd Soo­
.day III June, mllllstels wh. WIll at­
tend are Elder H. Bussey, of Colum­
bus; Elder H Temples, of SummIt,
and Elder R H Bar\V1ck, of Pava; 111
F Stubbs, pastor
In prlmalY held III Bulloch yester­
day the vote was as follow. For
governor, J M Terrell 89, J H
EstIll 1,181, representatIve, J E
Brannen 654, A M Deal 936, I S L
Mlller 774; clerk supellor court, R
F Lester 533, J A Scarboro 31>7, H
J Proctor 420;· tax reoelver, A J
Ner 667, M D OIhff 722; tax collec·
tor, C W. Zettorower 875, J R MIl­
ler 443, coroner, D C Proctor 354,
D. Q Staaiord 373, C W Hodge",272 ' ,
Albert SherrIll, a whlte man about
fifty years of age, IS bemg held In
JaIl WIthout bond awaItIng trial aD
charge of u.sault WIth Intent to mur­
der OtIS Boyd, young Statesboro
busmess man.
The affaIr occurred laat Friday
afternoon at Boyd's grocery store o.
South Malll street, when SherriIJ I.
alleged to have filed at Boyd at clo..
range wlth a loaded shotgun, first
declarIng, "Boyd, I've come after
you."
At the tIme of the shootIng thera
was a lady talkmg to lloyd who had
arllved a moment before te notif,
h,m of thl eats made by Sberrlll.
Wade Beasley, son of Mr and Mrs
TO PLAY BALL FOR
SWEET CHARITY
Harllson Olhff.
Denmark-Mrs. J R G,iffin, Mrs. J
P Beasley, for a long tIme em-
Lehmon Zetterower, M,s Harold Zet- ploycd as truck drIver of the Alfred
terower
NeVIls-Mrs Raymond Hodges,
Mrs Ethan D Proctor, Mr. J T
Martlll.
EmIt D,strlct-Mrs L H HagIDs,
Mrs Arthur Bunce
SlIIkhole Dlstllct;-lIIrs Delmas
RushIng, Mrs. G B Bowen, Geor_ge
StrIckland
Reglster-_JIlrs If H OllIff, Mrs
K E Watson, Lee Brannen.
Portal-Mrs A J Bowen, Mrs J
Edgar Palnsh, Ernest Carter
Aaron-Mrs Mmtolla Aaron, l'Ylrs
A J Woods
Lockhart DIStrIct-MISS Ruby Par­
rish. J B Daughtry
HagIn DIstrict-Mrs Fred Hodges,
lIlrs Ashton SInunons, Mrs W L
Zetterower Jr
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday you were at work I'll a
navy skIrt, blue and whIte striped
blouse WIth small navy tIe You
wear your dark han 111 a short
bob and your eyes are very brown.
You usunlly \"ear a sport attire.
If the lady desc"lbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offICe she wlll be gIven
two free tIckets to the pIcture,
"Tauan's Secret Treasu-re," show ..
mg today and F"day at the Geor­
gill Theatre. 'farzan lS always a
grellt pIcture.
Watch next ..eek fon new clue.
The lady descrIbed last week waa
MISS Margaret Helen Tillman. ake
called for It.tr tickets a few mm­
utes after e paper went into the
matis, and explained that .�
frIends bad pboned her that
was listed to reoel"a tick.ta.
